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AB&f!HAS^ OP litcgjgTiBi 
JMawr^fiBraXiaiiiiiattiii • i naMffiSlffiM 
tills t tes i s i s tia» rasuLt of an iZtmms^t to undsr-
jstaad tim rold playtd by g<iaarati«g fonctlooa in ttm foraa-
l i s a of tm tiiimvy of spoeiai fuootioiis. Moet of tho 
goaaratusg fuootioas darivod i a this wor^ aro oxtansioaa 
and ganaraUsaUons of taa roaults taamm in ooa fom or 
anotiatr in ti)» tlaaoiy of apaeial f\fficU(XUi« fDa daflniUooa 
and aotatioos of apoeiaX fuoetloris, ttmkr cam9Tg9TBOQ and 
tiw priaaiy tools noadad to daduoa our raaulta ara intra-
duoad in Ciaaptar I* 
tla»r^ i e a vast iitaratura on ganorating fiiaetlons» 
aaa for aacas^a Eaimrilia [€l]» Erdalyi [20], Coban [17]» 
MoSrida C^]f Srivastara [79]« SriTaatava ai»i Hmoena [^9] 
and mm^ raforaneaa tiaarain. In apita of sueii a voiuifti<-
noua coUaetion of ganarating f motiona, aoata nmi and 
f a i r i / ganarai raaulta for JaooHi polyno»iala iaava raeantiy 
b99iKi daralopad in Colian [ i 7 ] . 
In a 9&»9r wtaien ap|»aarad in proeaadinga [17]» Cohan 
(11) 
pr«s«at«d two g«aaral tb«or«ui for doulilo sozlos using a 
goaoraUxatloQ of tHo o^«rators givon in [16] • iHa 
^promh 4X££&r» from usual proesduros adopted t^ 
provioos worHdm in that las does not apply tlM Lagranga 
tiittoraa 1.99] * Of our eoaeara bare Is oaa of his thaorems 
[X7| p» 272 (2*1)]* Using tMs theorem for r * -1 In 
conjugation with Oeuss transfon^tion for tne )3i/pergeo~ 
metrio function Cd9f P* 33 (2*1)] and variable changes, 
lie obtained a result [171 P« 274 (2«10)] for Gauss b/p^r^ 
ge<^etrie function ^j^^, vt&eh i s eqaivaltmt to Srlvastava'f 
equation 3 [79]. 
Forthar variable cnangae in this result yields well-
icnown generating funetions of Broim [lo] and Faldnaia [29]. 
m interesting special case of tne tbeoreo of Conen 
i s a generating function [17} pt 271 (1*3)]. An elegant 
gwaeralisation of tMs result was also obtained by Srivas* 
tava [49]. 
Carlita il2]f SrLvastave i^]» ^aitlin [97]» Venaa 
[9:$]» Ceben [17] and otber have sui»seqttently ext«ided 
C2«l«3) and (2*1«4) to otber systeii of polyncx^^als* 
Tbe »ain aim of Cbapter 2 i s to give an inteirosting 
extwisicm of the above theoreai 1 of Cohen involving triple 
( U i ) 
sariiie vith dssaatluXXy ax^l t ra ry coiaplex numbers, rane 
Bp<dclal caeee of our trngorsa a re cll£scuss^ii^^2*3« vStia of 
tjM .aost proffllsfc-iag piacas to iooit for uses of our tiisorea 
i s i n obtaining new r e s u l t s i iwoiving the fundtions of 
iiaitape da F&riQt, AppeLL, Crauss aad polysKxulaXs of iacobi 
as spaclai cases* Some reEults of Cohen tsxx double anl 
s i n ^ e s e r i e s a i e g^anereXiSt^ or ext^aded. Also of iawarefic 
are c'rrooious ra&ults (2*X0) and (2«15) of Cohen |.I7] wnich 
aro corridcsied ii^ra, Foiita trailsfonaatioi.s of H», F-., F , , i-i, 
and g'^ aj-0 confieqoances of our re^ ' i l t s of ^ 2 . 3 . Coi'«llary 
i of oar tiiain theorem gives an i n t e r e s t i n g extension of j 
wall jsnown daiXey's tneorea [9]* 
Cnajt^ter i iu d«fVoted to various c i a r r e s of t-'i-iKtra-
t i ng f.^M;tion& for a fairXy wicie varielgr of h ^ jrg ease eric 
iaiicci«»is wiiioii 'u ^ d^jrivaliX® froai a auX 5ip ^raaetier ii>i 
auiiiiv-iriabid «xt@fision of Cohen's theoreu [X7]. -n.j j^ ^J^of 
of tn^ioreui X of Chag^ter 2 can be c^pXied iautatie sautonies 
Co obtain t h i s extension in see t ion 3«2* ..a liave so^in i n 
Chapter 2 t ha t how <»ie caxi derive BaiX«Qr*s itoora® i.i^ i 
as a specifid ca»« of the tneorem of f 2*Z using t^ia diff^j-
re i i t ia i o*i<*rafcors. An extension of iiaiXe/»? fortauXa la tha 
form of ii^ nas already been obtained by using the ttaaon^fii. 
.Motivated oy txiis i e s i i t (2 .3 ,9 ) of HQ, we ./oaid ba iooiai% 
(IV) 
forward t o ga t a aore gssnarai r ^ s o l t [42i p» 23 ( i»2j i 
390 a l so .iai p . 303 (123) j , BO t h a t , as spaciaL cases 
tranBl'oriaatloa of F^ and H^ may be darlved. Obviously, 
.4^^ ie a new ana na to ra i a u l t t v a r l a b i a gaiitjralization of 
F^ and Hgi H^^^ i s tha Aj^pdli's s e r i e s F^ ^ and H^^^ i s 
SrivaEtava 's 8eri«B H«. Ttoa a o l t l p i e iiyperg^oae'-ric 
s e r i e s ri|"^ does not rodiJtte t o an .^^^^ ^^ '^^ ^^  va r iab le 
ift xero. Jowever, i f tvo consacutiva d©aoiainator para-
meters a re l>oth equal t o tne niMarator para<aetar whica 
(a) iijvoivee tiae same suaiBation iiidiceSfllQ ' i s indeed escpress-
i b i e i.i tenac of il^**"'*'^ . 
our proof of tn© tneorea given i n j9 3*Z i s based ai 
tm axt©nsio.i of the proof of tna tneoreji given in '^ 2 .2. 
m reduoe ourselvecl to ciiecit t h a t we got taa r igh t r e s u l t s 
in tezms of tcnown nypergeo(a0t.ric functicme as appl icat ions 
of t . ^ tbeoraa. l a t M s s i t u a t i o n we give a fsv coralXaries 
of the chioreia in *^  3«3 ^aer& %a& r e s u l t s are ^ensrai iy 
a s t ^ l i s J M d for n w fe and tne corresponding s e r i e s aro wal l -
icnown and ^j&/ t o prove. X'ne tiseor^at i s capable of yielding 
xaany i^ore r e s u l t s of Oauseian s e r i e s or l;heir genera l i^a-
ticBis i n t»i«> or more va r i ab les . 
5.ota0 ^etiora'tlng functions for i;ripl*i c>-iri©s t"^^ 
of Frtvmtwfa |.74j ara obtained in Chapter h, rpec ia l 
(V) 
cases aiJpeui t o give now and isnown generatin»^ fjijcti xm 
for Appall*6 functions fc\, y^* ^3» ^^ 'SiP® '^ '^ f'«n*it»E 
foriccion ^JJ^jJ , ganerallzod iUce polynomials -^i^* 
and Jacobl poi / i ioa la i s P^*^K 
AiVB o r i ^ loa i problaca wtaicij focusead our atceiitio.a 
was a raBult of ?lanoclia [ ^ j p , (><i& ( 2 . 2 ) ] . .fe geauTallze-l 
a r e s u l t of f r lva r t ava [74] on Appal l ' s fuactloa F^. Aa 
iatarwscing r a s u i t iavolviog Appall»» F^ and Horn's -i, 
fypctionc was folvaa bf Frivactava (7^4 p* 611 (2,2)« t ee 
a l so 35>» p . i?7 ( 5 2 ) ] . riiie wori£ can be extondad fortiier-
aad i t i s nm purpoee of tha i^rae«it worK vo ob'calii tiw 
goaierdtiiig fofictiofis for tha r-rlvacfcava's c r ip le t^jer-
g9oa«5trlc sor iaa e^^^ whicn unify (^ • i« i ) to ( '^. i .^) oai 
ilunaraXixe a ns-Esajer of otnar roEolts of .''laxiocna t ^ j cuid 
sriva.vtava i73l and [33] . Many known and uakno^m ei8.i-=^ -
ras.lnii ralatioi*B of *^pall*s fiffictions F^, i\ and Fy 
Ke^pS da t'^eriet's t'unctiori ^ j ^ ! ^ » .Xacc*l polynaaials 
p^»^* and ganax-alizad Rice polynooaals '4**^ » ^ ^ ° 
follow as apacial CG.B@B of our r e s u l t s . A few r e s u l t r of 
.ianociia [4^] are a l so corrected* 
rne piarposa of Claapter 5 i s to b<^in the davolopiaant 
of a tiiaory of gaxi^irsxtLa^ fuaccioas t i iat wi l l noz oiily 
iri) 
i.icl\i&9 tm gdnsratlng faflctloas of spaciai fanctions 
Wiiica are partly b i i a t s ra l and paxi;iy j a i l a t e ra l but also 
provide a ssi; of ©x^aisioRia by taiciog succacriva par t ia l 
derivaxi.v«s wit-a respect to (an© of the variablee of t^m 
4i@neratlng re ia t ioas . Oar s tar t ing point i s a reuutt 
of iixton iz-i] tm asEociatdd i-agtierre polynomials Lj^  ' (x) 
and i e glVMi by 
^iiare ?jj(x) » i^i 
m*l% J 
/mini m i^®Hx)/(m«i)l 
:hQ rigicxt iiand cid© meviber of tiie above equation i t 
i>6.rtly b i la te ra l and partly jn i ia tora l . 
XijQ definition of F^(x> associated with ixtoa's 
resul t ( d . i . l ) can b@ laodifi&d by defining a"" « m&x |.o,«£a} 
and 
^ix) m i4^^(x)/(ia*a;i - | r £ ^ •: ^ — , i f a >, m 
» ^ °* r W (mi-r)l ri 
» U i f O > $ n < i a ' (timt is» i f mm < xj 4 n), 
> 
( v l l ) 
so t h a t f a c t o r i a l s of tiagativa in tegers occarlat> in : Ur 
4©liiiit;iois have ia®aalag* C^*!*!) can now ha rewri t ' /^ i in 
mora aaligateaaing Xona by JBing tne laodified i e f i i i i l ion 
01 li^vXi 
T t [•ri^ i purpose of t n i s note i s to introduce &n • abov^ 
iao<iifi«ci Jx ton ' s equation as the saain wortiissg tool to 
develop® a tikjoiy of gen^ratiiig fuactione of specia l 
fuiKstionE whicn w.re jetrtXy bi iat«jral an": pa r t l y un i l a td ra l . 
iOQK^ i^anarating r e i a t i o a s a l so proviaa a s^t of exp-iaslons 
«xiica .aay ba obtainod by taJtlng st-*cc©S8iv© jj>artial der iva-
t ives witJfi raBpoet to one of tn® va r i ab l e s , 
EecdoJi &*2 eaows m»¥ a i.ayplace t r a isforaatioo of 
aodifltJd .xtosi'B r e e u i t would y ie ld a generat iag fJBi«3tio« 
Qi iocobi polyiiosaiale ^^^^ * ' wxiioii i s pa r t l y b i l a t e r a l 
and par-tly ariii..»t<irai. I t serves as a motivation for x.tm 
EactioTi ^.3» which gives a nus^er of ganaraiJ-ag fanctione 
oi siifiilar type for tne i i a u r i c e l l a ' s liyper^ttoaa-ric f o r r -
fcion of (n+l) va r i ab les F^, 
ABsociated i«aguerre a/id Jacobl poiyooioialSf /4»pall 
and Laur iee l ia ii/pers^eoiaetric fuijctionia, t h a i r oxpoBrioas 
cm«i ^aiieracio^ ioacciom; ara of frequent occ^anc® in 
Quaatuia .'*»«;isanics, :-.va,(.istics antl other braiitciaaa of vippiiad 
(nu) 
JatJaaiaacJLcs. ?®e Bchiti l^^^^ p . 84] and iSacton [26j 
Ghai>taxiB 7 asict «S]» for axasapXd. A i^roat majo^  uiillatarai 
ana blXat#rai ^aaerating ritiation® of @p@eiai fiB)cti<ms 
are ^HO-MHI wad can i>@ found in tm Xitarmtur^, I t eaactts 
astonisku.Dg tiiat sueh siai^Io genajratixig functianc wMch 
ai's partly biXat^ral ^id partly imilateral n&v& he^n 
ov@x'looit0d p l i a b l y becasjae of -Ha noiiavailabllity of tim 
imXn workiub ^oo3. of th0 typ® of ralat lon (3«1.2). Our 
woric saffic© to giva an Idea of tHe \m@ of forsatila (>.i«2i 
aivi to r.iyport torn oofitautioa fcimt till!? worn woui4 aeslii in 
obtaialiag ziw slaaiiar gaaaratiaii fusTRStiCM-M". for ottoar 
Si^eclai flincticsiE* 
Goiiarally JUi applieatioas of riatheaaaics, .-aoriy 
paopl@ may iMvu mat Jaoolil fuKicticmB witiioat being aware 
oX uaasa b@caas0 tiiey war© fe*ritu@a as it^^ev^BtmBtrlc time-
-cioaa. w^ mq?h&BV^& tim iiao of Jaoolii fimction notation 
iJu uiQ pp«sa:ii. chapt-?rt bacaos© ii; @aalJi.SfB cai® 1.0 aa^ie 
cor*tact witii tua &xkB lixiM, r@c®nt lifceratore oii JaCv4;*i 
f a£iD-&iotts i 6 j f L 96 j «*iia oecaua® tike ai'rayti|iiJ.iieii£. of 
Parikaetera i a tsm Jiicobi fuoctio« notatioa is batior 
adapted to tiaraojiic aaalyri© tima in iaypei-gacwaeerlc 
riotatioae. 
In emptor 6, we olJtala a ganijrating fuaotioa 
(13C) 
for i ^ t o a ' s t r i p l e iijrperBsoaetric txmctlaa X^ of second 
orcl«r which i s p a r t l y u a l i a t m a l aad pa r t l y b i l a t e r a l . A 
aUQoer of ..uncrating ro l a t i cn s and expanaloas of other 
typos of i3jyp«jngaoia«tric twactiimis of Appal l ' s F , ^"^ ^4» 
L^uxlce l la ' s F^, liamipe d« Fsri©t»s ^ J i j x » r-r tvastava 's 
P^ '^ , Gauss's 2^1 ^^^ J acob l ' s polyaaiiials PJ^ ** ' are 
oAatalneci as epecia l cases , 
Ctiapter f, daals wi ta a new c l a s s of doii>le 
g«jn9ratliig funcclone, p a r t l y ueallataral and pa r t l y b i l a -
t e r a l t involving gen^ral*i2@d lypergeoaie'^ric s a r l a s . Maiiy 
cpaciai cases tnvolvirjg zim product of tnrea polyaoolais 
of Jacob!, Laguarr^, Boi^.:al, :lice and t n a i r v a r l o i s imown 
^arior'aliaatlons ara obtained. Iv i s a l so ohown liow ti-^ 
aain r«rsaLt (7 .1 .1 ) i s r e l a t ed .o a nuiauur of 'tsxio^&i rasoi^s 
2aj aiid l^}. 
Vhe fact t^3at generat ing ra lac lans of tna type of 
{7ml»2i for aany olass^as of polynoiaials ans «;i«3^ierally not 
imown sog^tfate tha t a eat of generating r a l a t iona aloo 
ex i s t s Which .oay be obtained in a s imi l a r ixiannar. l a an 
atcaoi^t to obtain sjcii r e l a t i o n s , wa laave found «* new 
genara'ting r e l a t i o n for tn^ ganeral ized hyper^eoiio uric 
function i n temas of th© produci. of tnrea hypargeouJJtric 
functions. 
(x) 
Just as za& reBult C^«l«2) of iaguerre paL/ncmiale 
can t>€t d&tain<i4 £r<m (7»X#X) as a spaclaX case* tba elaee 
o£ polyncsaiais tor which %im rasul ts of this cheiptsr apply 
i s iar^^ (moagft to iiiclud* aahy ot tha in ta res i i ig and 
waXl-kDotm clasees of poIyn«»2daLs* 
A bihiiograp/iy a t tint ead aot cjniy d^jtoil'. ^rie sources 
used Ui tm preparati<m oi tiia present !?t'jdy bat -^.•'o providM 
taa redder a l i s t for furtiaar reading on tii<;j r u3j*^ 3C;;. 
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£lalB i s to cert ify tlaeit c o n t ^ t s o£ i^resait 
tJi«98ls antitJL«<i» '^On gataaratiiig functions of kxfi^rgo&zQtric 
ftrias** 15 an orislxial iNtedarect work of ITasaotnit Xm%<3 
ooder ay smiarvleioa. A part of ttils work tmB already boen 
ace @ptod for pt^ilcatlon* 
I fur^iiar ci»rtlfy timt tlia work of tnlr- thaalE, 
j lcoar partly or fu l l / has ioot baan sub^t tad to miy othar 
la.ntltutloa for %im mmi^ of aaiy otlMir <lagraa. 
Couatar rlgnad 
(H. i^ohfiia) (5«A. Fatiaan) 
.itV*art;5'?at of Macj^uatics, 
Xigaru-<fw,i U i . i , todla . 
CHAIR'^ AN 
pvpartr' • TJtdci 
jyigatb -^  t -"Oi ' 
l z 
Suparrlsor 
I t i s a matter ot gr»at pleasure tor ma to ext^rese 
ay deepest sense of ti^iaititiulAess and ind^tednese to w 
SMpervieor Dr. M.A*i^atliaiit Eeaier» Di^ art£a$»nt of Hatheiaa^ 
t i e s , Aligarii HosXia University, Allgartiy who tooic great 
pains in providiiig valtiable guidlaiiee and cocistant i.ispira* 
tlon ttiro^nout tite preparation of t M s ti iesls. 
Z &S1 extremely $r&t»tni, to Professor M. lot^ t&ia, 
Cliaii^Baa, .lepartaeot of Mat£ieaiaties, Aligarii Musliffi 
Onlversity, Aligarb, wtio ims always inspired m^ and 
provided re<|ui6ite f ac i l i t i e s for carrying out thlc work 
in tne departmont. 
X stiall be fai l ing in tay duties if X do not tiiank 
the Oniversity Grants CoiBiaiBSion« Umt Dalnl, for awarding 
m& finaneial assistance in tide fora of Junior He^eareh 
fallows Mp* 
My elseere cneoriKs d^r^ also due to ay several 
t<!)ucner8 and colleaii.>JHis in and outside the departtaent 
wiio iiave Oaen a souree of inspiration tiarougiiout tills 
worK. 
At tae «Bid, X would l i ke to ti^nii Mr, Masood .4laa 
for ^n>ing tne aanuseript. 
Hay 09 • ^906 ' 
£uLt tmnlB iB tm rse'Jlt o£ aa a t t^^w to ii*iiQi>* 
foraalisa of tli® fciwory of si»«s4ai faKtiotw. .4ott of tiia 
fcioaaraaag fyacttoae cloilv«d l a ttils to'ox^ aro «3xtomjlai© 
a.-ii j<iaoraUaatioa© of ttta raeulte aaowa lii oa© f ciu <>r 
aaotaar l a che tia©ory of aj^oclal ftjnctlons. rh« <li3i:i3al-
tlcHic asKi ftotatloa© ©f B;?iiclal fuactloiis, t ha i r cuiivas^jiic© 
aifel ttto prl-uar/ tools a@<yi<3(d to 49'iyc@ our r^s i l t c aru 
Ixitrodycod l a C^io^ti^ ! • 
ibei^ 1© a vault l i t^ratur© oa 4i*»^ i«i*'^ <^ 2»« fOiictijifiL^ 
see fer example RainviUe .01] , c^jp^/i [So], Cohan (171, 
.iOSrlci* i.%J» rrlvastava i79i» .'iS'lvaetava aad .iawiociia i.39i 
ai%t2 rnmav r&i&r^atom& timr&ia* In 0|»lt@ of QJCta a ^olujlsiour 
colldctloat of gonaratli^ focictliMifiy ©«a» asm ana f a l r i / 
^aii^ral roeoLt® for JoooOl poi/jioaiaic; iiesvo rac<mti/ u^osi 
•i3val«s»« i^ iu Cohoa 117]. 
lii Q pa^or wlslca a^ppaarod in proca«aiA..G ilTl. 'oSasa 
;jro®ai:it«Kl two goa@mi thooristaei for dojblo -. .jrlas ^isi^ a 
IjisjaerallxaUoii of tUa o^i-jratore ^iv«a l a £ l6j , MC 
m»rom:kk diffars f r » osual ^ rocMoi^ a4o|rtaa by pr»mou8 
woritora la timt he do<j8 not ^.A/ tm .^VM^m t.mor<m ,>9j. 
(U) 
of our oonedni mrsi i s on* 9£ ble t ^ o r ^ s {171 p* 272 
Ca«l}l* iMJOg ti l ls tiiftor«Bi for r « «>3. l a e<m;{iigaUm^ 
Jltix Qmma tracwforiiaUoii for tiw l^p€a<@3oaetric f^wstioti 
i ^ i p* i)5 i^ml)} aod varLalild onatigda, ^ o&tniaed a 
r ^ a l t C^ 7» j^ « 274 (i*iO)j for aajss l^ i»«irg@o^o&rie 
tuactl-^^ ^K,» vMca i s nqolvaXoat to rrivastafira'fi oQuatLoo 
i 1791* 
Fortoor v a r l ^ l o eiiaag^s JUs th i s r ^ o l t ylaX^ls liialX 
icaown gataratliig f(«aetloas of Brcnm ilQ] imd F&X<ikmlm £39] • 
AA la-^art^r U.xag spociai case of tl3(e tum&r^-a, oi "oimn 
i s a gdsiamtiog tmictiaa i.l.7i p* 37X CI..5)}* An oLagant 
gtiiis<irall3mtloa of t h i s rosult i«&s aI@o <^tal^tod l»/ f>rivaa« 
tava la&J. 
Car l l t s i i a ] , Srlvastaira £iil.]» Z@ltiln [97]. '^^^ma 
L9]9j« Colii^ [17] aM ot te r rnvQ 6Ui>8@qjKaiitl/ axiu»tiao<l 
(a»X»3} ami C«^ »l.*4) to oi;;»@r 6/si«3i &f polynoolole 
file saain aim of Clsaptor 2 i s to glvo mi iutoror&lsjg 
@3tt(S(uiloa of Him eybova ti»or«a i of C(^M« liivoiving t»iiil<? 
Eerie« « i t a 9SBmitlatlly artiit;rary eoiaplox iijjabors. raaa 
£#«clal ©us«i® of outr ttktor«a are dlnCMB&d in S 2«3. itej 
of ^be laosi; proalfiolng piaces to loolc for mm of oar 
t^ haoroffl i s in ototalalQg ixm r o s ^ t s invoiviag tiM* fuiicUoite 
( U i ) 
OS s^^^ciai &a$<ia« Swt® rm^uSLtB of C<£^ tei mi doi^@ oM 
Bim^& z&vlsm a r t gwieraAiaM ^s" &xtmidmi*, Ai®© oi 
i.iifj %^Mcti ar0 c o r r ^ t w i Hera. '>ma® tsrmisforaatic.'iS ct| 
^» F ,^, I'pt sla aacl F|^ ar@ c«i©e«iaau0@s3 or our r#6.Jits of 
f^i*«3« Corollary 1 of ©or MAH &.'i«ior0ia ^iv#8 mi iM%-jrm^ 
t ing axtaaaioiti of a ^mAX'^'^jamm BS^I&^*B tteoroo ,.9j. 
Caa£ft&t 3 1® dwotdd to fm^i&'M CAm>cm of i.oiu*";!-' 
tJUi^  fUKieti«ie. for a. IMrJLsr ss^ i-ia variaey of ajjrpafiiuaitj.rie 
:^ atK:Ua*Ae wMcf* are 'ierivateia Xrota a a\il*i|»amfi®ter fi;*^  
.lUUvariuiiisi ^Kt«i«354oa of Gdtoiea*® tnaor^a ii73» '^*^ >roof 
of tikior^m 1 '-oX Ciia#ter 2 emu bu oppii^l lautaiiis aa&ai:id®e 
to «^talari t£tis @:;M:l:«i0iOi>'i iei S^Mon i«2. W@ .^ir® sas^s in 
<i'^ i#t@r a tliat tew oem eii^ Qi <l@rtva Jmii€Qr*s tttoors^i t9j a@ 
iiial 0|»3rator©« an nscteiei^ of iMll&y*B foraiHa In tM 
fcdw of il^ 'mm aireatlar lieaei <*tali3®<i fe^r usiiig &i*i.i c^ worom* 
•lotlvated 1^ 'Ciiie rwi^at (2»3.9) of t^ , wo, mjld ha 
iooWLiig forwitrd to i^et a oara gejatiiml rmialt [42i p . ,;3 
(i»2i!i £*j# also -i-li p . J03 i i a j ) ! , so t . a t , ae Ss^ oeic*.; 
li^ ' i s a ra«i« aua nafioral «AlUyari«kl>i@ e«eralisi:t4«in ©. 
(IV) 
s^rias *^*^  dU2«8 aot redyc® t© an i4^** i f o^^ variafei© 
JLa zero* loiircv^rt i f tuo cm^s^cutiva dsnooifiator paiti* 
utit&rs afo bota equal t o tias^  m»uiraitor ^€krmji0t#r v^hiedi 
iuvaLvoa iho m^a@ suauation indie ost .^^^ io isKia^ 
iixpreesitoie In tarae of -4 • 
aor i>r^of of %.ia t^m&t&a glvda in ^3«2 i s b a r ^ oi:^  
uifei axt0:iU.o*i oX txu prcjoi* v*! IUAI tjoore-* |ji'/«i iu J c2.2. 
.^ 2 r^ye© 0ar«»ivf»<t feo caacic tiiat wa ^ot. 1^12 ri^i^- r^6.'iitis 
i» t^rate of imowa liypair^ €M»i.a@«.ric futactiuoe ^.t QjjxLtj^iAjm 
ji ti*e tiWOs'-iiMa* in ttiiio eituasiitf* w© ^ .ive af«i% ci'dLi^ -^ *-* • 
«jsti.aoli»i»d far a « ^ ami t;i*i carreepondlatj c««lee uix? 
w-3ii»ii.a^wa asfi.t #08jf to «»rovd« i'isa tr^toraia i5 ea4^ «^ &i@ »f 
/ialJia^j .^ taay aor^ raeolte of Qaue&ian seriurr or i.-issir 
^muiraliza'^oiiB l a wo or ator® )fariabi.9s« 
Foae g*uit?rni;i% fjoetioae for t i l p io cjriye F^''^ of 
*'ivaDtava [?**] -^ra oo&alnodl 1» Cimiit^r *i* fpaciol caces 
Otipa i^r co give nmf tms jm.-'wa e^ i^Q^patinii f'jncticsac fcr 
•»i^«ii*E iuiiciii^m F|^, l*nt Py '^^ ami^ a «lo r''^!!'iet''s Imxotitm 
^^Imn ' ii^^orulizjd iiiea poiyaoaial© ki^* ^' aad r^colji 
M 
Cim 0figi£iaX ^^r<^^#3 yMc.i foouss^d our atikjntiiaji w^ s^ 
a i-^^olt of .teioclia i ^ t i»« ^^^ {'^ •2)1 • <l@ g#miraii%»i a 
r s s a i t wf Erivastava [T4] cm A i^*@iJ.*s funetioa F^. m 
iiii^r3@tl%» res a l t iiwoiyi{% ^ p a l l ' s f^ ^^ Horn's 11, 
also «IP| !»• $? (JK^)]* iMa MOf^  can ba art^^dM f a r ^ ^ r 
Mid i t i£ tiM» piir#&s@ of tm ^r&6mit ^m^ t^ oiit^M tm 
aeniric ftsiiii.®® v^^^ -iatea tiwtiiy i3*l*l) to {3*l»3) m*! 
^<iKi#£uii%a a mKabar of o t t e r r ts j i i ts of i^^^wchi^ i .^i (md 
roti.al4.oos &£ .Vi^sil'® ^KKtlcsia t''^» F^ and E^ j^  lia^'e -ki 
'4rl#t»6 fi^ietioa ^ J ^ J » 'J^ «^<*^ polyaoai..J,£ ^»^'**^^ and 
«ideraila®^ 'Uce poljmosaiais 11^^*$ also foiio^/ c^ 
si><je4al csi&#f. of ©or rostilfe* k tm resul ts ©1 .kjn=xito 
L^J ai!^ also eorrMted* 
4 icioia u.i« iSa'>®«*atiii^  fUBictioiriE of iSj*^iai faacti.«L w.iica 
xU-a ^ a r t i / b i ia -ara i ari*i j»artiy u n i i a t a r ^ but aioc ..rraviditj 
a 0©t oi' ^2^miBlmm by tmiLtJ^ v ^ oo0siir# jsiarttal -i nlvat lv^s 
Cvi) 
i^Aattoac* Our ©tartia,! iw^at i s a r®S4ilt ®f -ixtoa iM] 
^.t-jcVs) . ; J ^t^l j ix). 
*liei0ro 1 ^ ( K ) a ^Fj^ 
*''''»ii' • 
A ^ l 
Mai • 4^^C4/(a*a)l 
i'to riga>- uaM sida a^ ail>«r of tiaa wk»Qvm ao..iatii©ri ir, partly 
ailalioi^ iMtd partly je3JLiat#ral# 
ai 
Ai a ^ a*", 
y if g ^  a < la'Ctliat i s , i f m*a < u ^ a) , 
»o ttoat Xii0t©rial.s ©f a«gativ@ i a t ^ o r s cjccuariag In ta^B 
aar# aaligataalai foia Hy oeiog fe'» aoiiflo^i cksnuiti^j of 
(v i i ) 
a«4i,fi@cl .:^ %tO£i*a mq^mtXaa on tls^ siain vioneing tOQl to dirrdiopd 
a Uidoiy of g£m@ratli«g ftmetlons of sp^iolml foKictioit^ wiaieh 
Wc^ ralatiotig aJLs© i?ri@yl<l« a se t of ifs j^mmsloac wliicii aoy 
bn «ibtato«d &y tilling ©.jceaeeive j^rtAai. JerivaUvoe witfi 
r&64^ @et to oQQ o£ too vciflalil.9s« 
part ly uaiiataral,* It s^rv@s as a siovivafc4«wi for t'm 
oi s i a l i c tyi>«» f©r tlwf 1-aariciiJU.a*® j^pangsoae'Cric 
'^Jaaptsrs f atid JJ , f©r dsiaiftpl.®* A groa& siai«y imixas^i^ai 
and bAi.at«*rmi g«Ki#ratiii« reiati.<Kis o£ ©racial fnnctl.A^s 
ar& mo^ok^ imd e&^ hm isAmd An t t e iAtoi^tur©, i^ oaaou 
(v#) 
a6toal&.U.i% ta&^ sueti siiaplc? gendm&lng t^»xlaa^ which 
are partly biiat^^ria. and p a r t i / jnllmt®raX iim& b&im m^r^ 
XoQit«d probably h&cmm^ of tli@ itoaat^ailablXi^ of tm 
4jaiii MtofkXm ^^ ool Q£ tim typo of r ^ a t l o n (;9«X*2). Oar 
^oric soffiea t;o givo an X4imk of tii@ 1100 of fonauLa C:^.I«a) 
a£»di i« 64%>i>ort tlao cont^HSticfj timt; tuie work WO-J^ .^  iwXp 
in obtaining tsm eisiiXar s@ei@ratiii^ tjex^tkaokc for otr^r 
s p ^ i a l f jfietioiis* 
a^ioraliy in iiiis^icatlone of Hatbos3aUor.t mmy 
l»eoj^o vM^ imv& m«it Jacobi fnootions yitliou'v boi£ig av^rt 
oi ZiMm bocaofi^ &li^ woro wri'^te« as ijarpari^ooaotrlc fuac-
t lons. J^vi aii^liasixo visa ytso of J a c ^ i fuBOctioE) aotaticm 
in tsm prorimu ei)@;ptdr» btjcaueo i t ^nabide <mQ to tiatso 
cueciH&ct wita tiM exiating f^otmt iit;<iraUira ati Jacjbi 
i'unrt*-'*"'!** I 6 K « 36 ] t^fid beoauus® too arrjaag0.3oj;it .£ 
porataot^rcs in «;i:i@ <laoolii fy»etioa aotati<m ie b^tier 
adiaipted i;o imnaoaic anaiyei© tban l a liiypiengeomotrie 
ao»aU.0QS. 
la wbaptor 6» wo obtida a g#ri#ra&iiss funetica for 
•:x(imk*& feripio bprpistKiBoo^otrie f«ietlmi X^ of saeonri onler 
trnicii i s part ly 'joiiatoraX ana parUy b i l a to ra i . A 
isiftabar OJT aoaaruwiicig reiationa arrl ^Kscponaione of otifiar 
(ix) 
typos o£ iiyp^rg^OiiiQtrio fi»!»U<me Q£ A&^QIX'B P^ and F^^, 
i;ia^ tanctiaOBf p a r t i / jo i la ta ra l cmd part ly bil..t3ral» 
l4»roiviafe ^...-sjiorattiad sv^J^r^Qoaosrlc ia?!®©. riaiiy Si^ociai 
Car as iavoivia^ 'cft© product of t^ii»o@ pol/a^slal© of Ja03l>l, 
tl^me ai-m aatain«>d. 1% i s also stjoum turn tlio oaln r^c l i t 
(7*l«li ID rt3tlat<»d u> a nmb&r of Hn^jmi r&Qiiltt [a-i] a^ Ki 
i'iis foot toat g^«ior<itjjQg relations of tHa tjrj>^ ^ of 
^'jmlm2) ior mm^ ciaesiis Q£ t^yuomXalB aro ^eaaraliy »ot 
dsiij^ttk siiU6^^^ ^-^v Q sot of gaaaraUfie r y l a ^ ^ i s al^o 
exists whloii .js^ bd obi;aiiiod in a sl.4JUir iaonnsr. IJI) on 
a t t o ^ t to obtain sycH rolaticsast wo .:&wa lamioi a HA. 
o«jaaratl«b, relatlwa for tkm goaaraliaftiad tuyporsooeio&ric 
function in i^ onas of tD© i^iroduet o>f tlureo lypor^tKe^ ..ric 
jDu»c%ioano* 
los t as tno rttsult (:7«1«2) of Lstgyorro polymt-^ iiajLe 
caa l>@ o&tainad, frc^ (7* 1*1) as a e^^oeial caao> (;iis e^ass 
(x) 
of i^ fciXymKiiaLs tor wnica tli@ rse-'Jlte of tMs Ci!]iaii>t.er 
apply ii: large @no^<i to i£ieXacia i^ any of &£ia inturos .iiig 
Art>iei«8» aefliUtloae and aqij^tloo© i^vo b0<^ 
a t £^i>3 &:id t i i t^ xlM autlsor^ iii^ts in &L^^I»«Ucai c<i^ Jer* 
u«»X0r<»i)eds to tim )iil»iiOi^n^i^ are nict^ardd in broe^^tr., 
for j ^ i i c a t i o n , A Xi&C of j^^&rm i s c^ ivaia balow ^ 
vi) ja partly btla&«spal aiid ^ar t iy UKilXataiul jj:ijr.tii^ 
i'js»tk&m iio opi^astT in J» 44et* ;iatb, ^oc* y-&r» A)» 
'^2) I'^ ew ^a«3<aratiiig fanctioj© for a tiilpXa Iiyp«i^ >i9«i9 4ric 
sarios {i& a&>i»®ar l a fiiaim St«viia)« 
C3; 4 /io&«j oa a .lew ^©a^raUot, ttjiictioi^ for a g s ^ r i l l a a d 
i;^p^Mr^#oiiie-ric functioii C^^^^i-^ileatad for |>ul»iicatia>: i* 
(i*) -ja £,<ja@ra«liig footctioos uf a g#aarmi ^.rlplu ii^P^r* 
4,&&m&tri.c r>.»ri9B (Coai»«mieut«Ki ior pubiicatloa)* 
v^) atfiamtiiig fmetiorie for tlie J&cdbl poiyaooiois 
(o<»ianlcat«d for jyutoXieatioia)* 
(6) I4alcivarial9iit oxi.«aeioa of Colitn*5 Ot^oron (Oowiimic*-
a&ad for pi^iicatioci) • 
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drw i lV 
(( 
i u j i dc - i a»o, an i c ar-j raa i or co^t>i@x j^aru^etars. Is 
caxx-3. v4.i„' a/^^rsooaotjric rfq^tion, £tf oaiy hlUi^M...titi, n 
.so ..& 
tu.» aofct c.'i^jiir^CaQ ^€ination o i t t u flMStisiai eia&s. i U , 
iH^^rccOJca si;®^s, i a ^ a r t , f roa a well iaio^a t.k.ora*a ziut 
l a t o i;r«^  £^par^-4oai@tric aqoaiiiai* 
2 
^i..i.*i> vaJLi4 l « tihi aaigiitoourtiood ojf a » 0, 1 , or •« etm 
Uj i^v«iop#<i toy a i r j c t ai?4*JUcatioa of taa c l a s s i c a l :dQti»\ 
soiaitiotj of Cl«l«l) val id ill a nel^liboujri'iooci oi th« or ig ia 
rf « A » i ' | 3 
C I 
a I * iJ .F, 
J 
Z ,9 (1.1.5) 
Wii^ irc- .. anu u ar® a rb i t r a ry c<»staa«St ^md {lor coiiv*i'id^rica^ 
2U 
a , b | 
L C I 
i - . 1 . 4 ; 
^ la t.i« k'oantmmmr syaboL (ajjs ti^^otds the q j a a t i t / l a t^'r-J£ 
ruT 
1» i f B «• O, 
a ( a * l > , . . . , ( a » - a - l ) , i f a « i , 2 , 3 , . . . 
( i . l . : : ^ j i 
^a^ inx lmt® s^ri^js in (1 .1 .4 i ^»visiauUy r«*i«cai to 
•c 
() 
« 
in its Sj^^iai. cases wrian 
( i j a «* c and b • I , ( i l ) a •• i and b >• c . (X»l«7> 
>jnca i t I s ^uiiatd i».'»e iiypitr^eouiotric sar ief or, aors 
Jv»iiiia0 Matiitiiaaticiaii "-arl -sn&dricn <Ja-i£*r (i/rj^-i.-jj^'i) -^ /^ io i a 
trtu yaor i i l i iatro^iucea t M c sdr ies In to anaiy&ls a-ii e.a'/<i 
tn«i t'-notatxoti for i t , 
jy a*Hi.®i»l3«rt*s i^atio t « s t , i t if, e^irily seaa c.ut 
t.i'j a/iJ^arg^oaafcric gidries iti ( i . i «4^ conv9rt;«*e diosoiatt;?iy 
wiaU.a &Ae oynit c i rd f t , t h a t i 5 v#a^ i2)<l , pro/ided i^iiat 
t.ia <i<mo>ai£ta<;or. paraaafear c i s na i tha r s«inro uor a nagattva 
incjiger. XJC mLtn^r or botl-i of ta^ nusaerator ^arau^t^rs a 
ani b in (l»i«^> iE zero or a nagativ«^ iata^^r* &a^  hy^ «3r*> 
^eosaatrlc ?.arie£ tariaioatets. 
^--ortiwr w*ir-ts sJnow tmit the iiyi?*srg iota's t r i e sari'iF 
iii (x,i«<«;, waen |2) <3 X (tUiai. is» on t.i'^ jnit c i r c i a i IP 
i i j . / coA4it;ioi)aily Cumr«rg@uit i l 
Tae a/Jr£rc*(mQtriQ ea r i a s 1.* ( i , i «4^ c-jjivarg«s 
aJ^Lolutdiy i«fhdfi \z\<\ and tiiu£ iofizias a function 
i'^ l 
<^  I J 
wiiicj:* i£ aiai/tULc when i2i<l» pr /il©d tha t c i s n o i t .er 
z^r^ xior a iij^ativ<i in t%ar» Tois i'uactloii is ca*.i<*i ti:i»i 
A^fr* ^r^tfCii^^ric i'lttjction or Ciaa^K's iay^^t^rt^'^ otaatric i'atK:'>.xQn. 
.1 
i-"l 
a t 
c I 
2 I » 
Vie) ^ r(a*i3> 2** 
. r«» * 
aa. i) 
toiiiCii if cun/araent for J2J<1 wi l l b'» callati ttw coU'i.a»iit 
ta>- uyp^r^90i*k*4vrlc sa r ins i a t o tad conixasKnt aqaati<Ki. in . 
..^voro ol t i iat pa8Bat4ti» COJUVQ/S jasaaiiag o£ the t-sna ca^^i'ia-siit , 
L*<im liowifi^ to^#tii«ir or uriiting. 
LOT &frL&B of i,,ia Xuactidi 
afi> J 
2 U f 
1» s. 
[\c) [piai PCa^x) bz fi^^fZ) Hb*l} z' 
• : 
r ( c*n ) M 7)1 
oat a ria-iiue of co£W*irg«nc«» «quai t o |bj 
Wow lixijft^ arbi&rarii . / a r»idias » i a i ai»pl/iiic: ^.J^ 
a»b I 
c I 
f 
•Xia | b | 
bi,t3ti)...Cb9.n-l) 
.n 
-1^1 
^ a i 
c » 
i- oaliit, ar-bityrar^, tJaifc t a p i i a s tjiat tiie radiu*. of co:tv-jr-
o-^«ca oi ficirias ( i t l . J ) i!? equal to ^. Tiiw f-Jiictiuu 
fr*<» uhe n;/p0r^8>om<»trie equation b> ti%i sao rc l tu t ioa 
-* ^ , t-ims l&;,tiiia aquation 
[> 
i, 
dii 
z'vO-a/ —y •• ibc^a-^^-l^a} — • aba « 0 -
4«^ 42 
U*i»;#) 
Ji^ii i i i© eq>iaUoii (1*1*9) by b aad jj-aseiii^s so «.*.. 
ru dUi 
^ i . i a - j j 
.aii b« i.ifcaivrst^i ap "bringing to,^aLa>?r *"* t-s-; r. '^^iu: 
s i a^o la r points-^ U and «, 
liie rjfioltiiiti equation thus obtain«^i .ixs. s i i \ :a iar i - . 
ui"8 a t %a>» po{.ats a and « f t<ae i ' l rs t one i£ rvj^ol.ir "%vidi<if 
'^ '-*' otu^^ wH :^, obtainod by^'^Hrio^ins to^at-aar two ra^oiur 
zx. *«.» «s», 4P i r r e g u l a r . 
In u>)>%.> xor8(iuI& 
• ^*.. ^*^ " i" i 
^ % 
a I 
i.i.Ui 
'ir w ^ i ae i i . ( 1 ,1 .4 / i f a nuBiarator and 'iganoalnator 
.jiCA4iet<*r coalesce , tiii« ^araa«t«»r can be oa l i i** a i l t 
- ibTrip<.«•. .'stiCaciiei to K .-ir-^  -..-ic.-i r j i j c e l by a n l t / . 
rousf 
-4»te I 
^i^a) • 
^^'l •a X^C 
b i 
- a i 
- i 
-as {l,Ul2j 
j^rovia«d c i s not a zitagaUvo i. i tagar or z^ro, v TSXS. 
Z X 
C I Jt«0 (C)i, i63 
V i«l«l3v 
(i«A.*»> nas aa a^iai/t lc contiJiviatdon to a on<j-viii .*id 
aa«x/Uc function 0*1 (T^X Uf«*}t CCf,t6| p» 5 j ) . -» -^ ii^ o.=sr 
of iaxt>xicia loimuJLafi s x i s t l o r t a l e S^MVtioxi £^^ (rf,j,.>v. 1 
"ii. 2 j ) , A i i r a c t and a f r j l t f u l way to dlBCOvar a n%i^.OQi-
of strjctar&E JUi tn te foraularii ia i e to f i x two o l catij loor 
/ . r i ao ias a»fc»tc»z ar i^<iraa«t8r» and to conjsi-or tiw ti*o otjwr 
^,sria;ii«E at- tri:- /i*'iat>ie aovi tae .ijal var iab le i a tx i i r c r j t j 
or cuat.inwioa£: ortiv>^mmi s / s t i ^* riios oii«^  can o5L&i:i vaf iojs 
iaiiiii,4v»B of orti.iogyaai. i*oiyrjio»iilai,s (Jaoobi , .».r*#atcix>UiS, 
. j lxaur atii i ' 'oi*ac2^ poiyaoa>iaJLe» sa© i.>i XsiCtura ;:] a.*! 
i.2. . f i . ^ i j niiii tA«e coiJtiaaoas ortiaoiioiiai s/f.t^.i of 
J-jic-'bi -OiicUoQt, watra i5 tr-3at*i «*x£aiEiv«ai/ i n i.6j. 
oi alw'*riiati\fi* rejtir^iBtwai-a'iioa for (i,Jl,i3> loiio^ 
8 
t>y tamiag, Uu f a r l ^ s arooad* fhuf. 
a^i 
-*t,toj 
c i 
iB „IB 
• B i i . ..wii.,.-.... ^ r , 
/ .^ 2 1 
f 
^^, i-Htt-Cj 1 
l«mii»ti % 
l . i . i U ) 
c iiat. a u^ati iv^ i a t ^ a r or »«ro. 
Xf c in a a#^atlv« t a t ^ i i r or «aro, »ay c «• - n , aM 
i i for cc«iv«4aac# to sliaiAify toa dtecasstcki ^e &Ue>p.' 0 
tiiaS a i s not a f i x a t i v e In teger or x@ro, ti^an s.44 
^ ^ i 
a*"! 
<Hai& 
-41 
•"-lafb 
«4i 
2^ i 
"-Hs^b 
«*i 
» 
I 
1 
1 
i 
» 
z 
-
— 
z 
„. 
— 
z. 
15 iEU»» defiudd i f n < m. ; i . i a 5 i 
m ^ F ^ 
b t 
• I 
(i-z; if n ^  ^, 
(laao) 
a (*^) j , (&/J, a* * (*ga>j|_ w^n 
• t, 
^^a-aji (o)^ z® 
ni 
•sr a^i 
Hli»]Slfl<HO) 
l,«Ha«,b I 
ii^)iml (b)^ ^^  i,i/^^ s^ i^ 
Hiiiii^«»WilHiiii »w 
>J / 
m(i i* i ) i 
•I 
^h z 
a*2. % 
, i i a > a . (1.1.17) 
tao Ciioory of rpac ia i fueicUcmfi. fna i%>orta!Kia XLm in tm 
•M^xl duicrtira lac t t h a t a i aos t a i l of toej c<^aiaonly 4s*i / inc t ions 
ssitii<d as X&r s^acia i or coiiflUimt cas^a. 
i'ha r4/i)tfrfi,eoaatric function ( i . i . 4 ; can be &sjri©rf&iix9j 
b / sluaply ixicreasing tiiis mimib^r o£ uum&orator* i?mouUna£or 
E S a i l ^ by aan> r^ts^arctk workarb. Oar a<3xx, s^scUait of va^ 
j^r^iL'^nx. c.iapv^r att^a-dj^t to giv« a bri«X cjocoomfc of Uia i^ afcic 
tti-iory oi' i3/i/>i.*rL,aOia'Jwric iruiictie»i& of one a i^J aor« varia&ic^^r. 
•.!.! iiavj Oi--..»ji a.iii^®'* *3iy ^'^^ ^oal oi a E'il 'ficidntiy ae jii*2l 
aJvv..ii{,AO*i Oi tiOocxi ny^Jtir^aaaetric fJBicCAoQ® whicn ar^ ot ic i^ 
to v>ar i a t e i ' ctia^JtarE o£ tiw tfnaslR. Xi; lia« nat.jrtai.x/ led 
CO a carui i . i cor ta i i i sant of ttia puraly ta^or^stlc p a r t uun 
.jr i^arti'iK of oza^r ty^m of Ki>«ciai. fUiiC!,ion&. *e lia^e 
-ii.v«ays f'j^^uw t»k4 Giaj|?i«Et way of 4^ji'iaia4i th^ j? liypar^tdoasiftrlc 
lUiicti'jjij: ,irt4 derfvlae t o a i r apecia i cases , Mitiioat caic^ii-i 
io r iautstorical or otiiar corisi<i#ratiofi«. 
.-. a i t a r a i fc,arj3i'aii4ation of tito iiyp'?rj^«30iawtric 
1!) 
fuactiotte- , / , * ^^i u tca t s ra i s accoiaplisha^ b^ t h , in-wr>-
P^ 
U ^ ) i -
P Q 
" * ! » • • • »*p ^ 
i . » • • • . 3 Q I 
z 
( * l i r t • • • C«*n) U'a iO (i^)^ . . . (^)„ ni il.iU) 
S.UO fc,ys,mrja-Lixa'i fc^jiar^-doaatrlc s-.^ri®E. i^^ ar^  p ari'i «•, Ari» 
Ij, and we as£.uiirf tna t fche v«rial>i.i» z» t,u« ni^a^rator para-
Jo iaos® on cosapidx vaJLauiE, providel t na t 
;J J s^ i^ , - i , - 2 
* • • • 
i J » I, • • « , Q. ( A . j . a > 
Ttoas, I f a nosi^rator iJaraj3«tar i s a ridgative Lits.--3r 
or zaro, toB y^ a^r ias fceraiiaa (.©« i,5 viaw of t:i<i i tentiwy 
.^ir a! 
( - « ) i k- J in^i"^ ' ''-'''^'' • 
.i.^.i; 
o. 
it > n 5 
1^  
i>^i% 
• < l f Jt| t • • • » iXj. ) 
^\ t • • • » <^«S 
. t iifk-liik * * * '^''g'^lc * m 
«•© C.5i) i , • * . ( J« j i ' k q'it tci 
q*i p 
(-.i)P*^Q 
..2«4^ 
n «>t ' » X t & t • * • > 
wfi^ -ra *« iiaVtir revdrsad tjfw artier of the tiaras of t.h«* .^wl/no-
ai^i. by asin^ 
CA> X*""i% . , 0 ^ in ^  n, U.^.i>> 
.^4i, i o r K * 1 , i t givw® 
k- i . / * " f i l 
(-a>, 0 v< k ^ n. ( i . .2.6y 
12 
•Z'jtc or a nj<iiai,ivd i a t age r (owhcrwiea tat^ qu^i cioa ui coavar-
ia.i:ic@ wil l not a i l s e i , aiid «4tL tt^ ds uEuai r ^ c t r i c c i j n 
, . i i ; cofiV8r,^«f *or jzj < 1 i r p • q •^  i , aifii 
( ^ i i j xi'<i&%-^^t ior a l i 2, r ^ - J , i i |J > q > i . 
"'arthersaor*, i£ w® eat 
j ^ j ^ 
1» iE- riXiQ-<Kia cast, tiia -• e ;rt«E, wi ta jj « q #> i , i ' 
11. coiiil&i*>iiALiy coiwer^aiit for jJtj • i» a # i , i i 
LJ.I. di'rfdreaat for }2| • i i f Rit (>^ > ,< - i , 
iVid liidnvralize'i itiy*/®rg«Oii9«ric j- runctiun it-
M) q i- k ,md i2 |<l . 
iij:iLi-.-i^da4c V i£ik.^\LJdL.JMLMikmtZ. 
i - i ^J^t'.^ r'U/CUgjf 
^iClTiievejants iu tho f i e l i of spec ia l I"i«ct4sju.ir-, 
coust i tJ i t« a siiiiiifiCciOt j;»art of t^i* cori t r lbat loa ox w.-io 
lavair t i s ^ t o r r a>.t.jr ^hiM tarn g!#iiarai.i2.atioriK oi tiM a^ov« 
t.wory Ui two and aor»i Vuriabias. in i«MO t*« s't^jpaii i i ^ 5 -
X:^ii)t CwHsiJiertfi t i u pro-ioct of two viaass ruiJcUoae, v i z . 
2 * i 
a»& i 
c i 
X 2*'i 
l ' , O ' , 
i:i 
• z 
a,n«o 
••3»Xj 
Aijis iwobx-i seriws, iu ItBit, yiaii© notiiln^ nn . , bjt 
Ix orivi or aoryt of tiicj tar-,?© ^airs^ of prodocta 
M 
^^)m^ * v b ) , ^ ^ „ I (C^)m*.n » 
m*a mi^n 'mo-n 
w^  i r e i * l tu fi/@ a i s t i n c t poes i&i i i t i a s o£ i^v»tU% -^^ w^ 
s e r i e s 
t&,QmO S.C) 
m^*n 
Ski nt 
•itoLca i s eimpl/ ta« Gaussian L^ari^ iS tor 
^ ' i 
"a, to I 
c i 
x*y 
ciisca i t i s ©«i0il/ /ssrifl#d t;iat 
N 
.,jt«3»<i) 
To® r^auiaiiilii|& foar poeeioiXit l#s load t o tiw four 
,^i jai l f jwctiions oX two varia1ai«i6, which arw di^findcJ o@iowt 
F, ia,iB,o »CfX,yj « £ i- 'V««''>. O'>n ><" / • 
•a.nao (c) 
.-I l i 
2 - . 
a^x ( , x j , ly| } < X » ( i .3 .3 ) 
l l ) 
. . , - CaJa(a')^(b>Jto' .^^y'* 
aax{ | x j , jyj } < 1 j i l . i . ^ ; 
i-4 la.Djc.c' ix,yj - £ d+a ^ 'a«n 
J l lc j • / I y | < i , (1.3.b> 
w i^.*r©, ae wie-yaif to© tieaoaiaator ^^araiaat^r^ c an J '•^ ' ara 
Mpjf»«il»6 iavdEtlgat ions ware coatlautjd 0/ J« .jorzi 
Ufl6f-i:*^>, wi» in 1931 detia*d t«a i^psr^doiaefcric 
Xuiictions of two var iab les and d»iot«d tarn, by J , , u - . *A* 
.»j ,^ . . . , ii^ J .i» uiaui coapi»t»d tiia B«3t of a i i possible 
sQCoaa ora«r '^Gom^^tm) .^iJer^ges^atrlc fuflcti'jnr. 01 c*o 
varldOl.?e in t m teruiAaoiogy ^iv®ii i n /^yoi l iiiivJ iiaa^J i«* 
.'«s"'f >- i,4» i^. i 4 i @t saq . j |st*a a l so j r i s ' l y i a t a l . 
Iti 
. iOi P9» 2«i4-2^ij}, .'-our o£ ticwiia ar« iafi.-iad ae loiiowe ; 
iata«o ( i ) aii ni 
^ ^^>fli-fl <''^a *^^ n^ ^^^n ^ ^^ 
xj < r» jy | < &• ( r* i ) E « 1 i ( i .4«a} 
a,j.a.b,»0>X,yj • E «LJ5 £1 J 
1/2;^- l/H ( i . 4 , 3 ; 
...i.«ift»ic»4ix,yi . £ «£aS -S 
m,nmo ioi^ (i^jj aJ a,' 
1x5 < r , lyj < 8. 4r - (a- i ) '^ ; a . ^ 4 > 
i*-i < ! • l/{ < 1 ; U.-^Oi 
17 
^ovan Cwnliaeat jtorme o i tha foor Appall fyk:K:;tiQnir 
w^re i i i i n a i 1 ; i92u by r*. hUHajart, and h© ienotad u.jase 
v>f triA* Um u ^lons, ^rfiicb a re dtootaci by 
I f ' <£ W-. )^  • • • t ti-« j^ • 
^ihi woTA oi iijoa&rt i s -i^scribaa fa i r ly ful ly b> 
vp J-J1X and Aauapa da .^ariat i.% pp, 12^135] > aad tJkj s s^ri^s 
i@fiaLU.oas aofid coaverg^noo condi t ioas of a l l oX ta«j£e 
s.w«iaty coiUfluant ii/p«rs«<*»«taplc fuacUoos ol" two v^riaoxviS 
ard oivtsa i n . x d e ' i y i a t aX* i.^ Mi pp. 2ap - 224]. I'v^ o of 
&iieia ara ^Lvaa odLow t 
f^ i . a , b » C | j t , y j • E 
( a ) (b i jc° y " 
ia,n«o C c ) | | ^ ai ai 
^1 < 1 ' j / i < "^  J . 1 . 3 . l ; 
n 
}as^\. dB tiks Gaorslati 2^1 ^^*»ctio;i was giirieraliZ'i^i 
tc F by iiicr«*d»ing &» nutabar of tne aasatoarator -ini 
i :^-in'.<*-,nr "'»""•'::tors, t ' l ; .^ i- ..jj^jaii Xurtet4oas w«re yen-
ii.0.i aiii £j-3zi«!£ ul ized toy /vduape du '•'eri#t ^^3] vho defiaaa £-
fo^'a^r-A '\ • - ' -ric futtcUoii of two var iabide isets -^ kpydii 
I'ati noHiXtion intx^djcad b / 'i^ iiapo Je r#rl^v for iUi-
iuuola t i /pergeoaetrie func&ioa of Si4)arior o r er w s^ 
saa8«qa^citly abbr««via&<»d by jaroxUMll aooi Cnajady i.ii» p . 
ii.2j« <»« r«K;aii har« ttm d&£lnition o£ a isor** gmi^rau. 
. ».twi-'i ri/.-"- Cijvric function (Ciian th** c«ja d«fin«»j ay 
.uap4 dtf rtSrifest; i n a Ei i^ht ly aodif ied nota t ion (s««, for 
F 
x» y 
19 
w.k^ra, l o r &ae 8alt«» oi C(mv«aiaiie® ( a . ) abloiMViatos tae 
8 
array ^i ^ Ptaraia®t^r» a^, a^, • • • • a^ ami 11^3)]^ • f" ^^1^® • 
witn siiOiiar iJiterpriStaUons for i&J, i&r) » ©tcatara an-i 
t o r eonv«r<i<sHtiC)s» oJt la^ do ibid i:^perg#Oiii@tric ^«»ri«ie» 
( i ; ;i*d 4 . .•0, A*D ^  .• i and max {|x}»iyl} < <* » 
or 
ixj • i y | < 1 , ijr A > i 
loax i i x i , ( y { ^ < 1 , i f A 4 ii. 
i^urxcidiXa {4i» p , 1X4] i n t r o d ^ « d rcurt^jKtn coai^ldt<» 
^*/y^'rs»ofli«tnc jTuacUons of tnrisd var iab les and of tha 
sQcond order, fid <i»aot«d his t r i p l e 4j|y«^9rBeo(a«aric CurK5-
t ious by t l i« a/iabolf 
^i» 2» '3* • • • • ^14 
20 
tlie trarea var iabia fc,aaric«li,a t'u»cttions F'^'^', F^^^ , 
A B 
FX^aiici ^j' '^*^ ^ r<iaainix% t«n :f^£K:tlons !•,» F^ t^ '^g* ^'f* 
"^d* *'it}' • • • • '"14 ^^ L a u r i c a l i a ' s s.it ai»par»ntly f e i i i a t o 
oblivion C^>«i<t^ t t M t tiMr@ i s an iaoijjit«i appaararus^ cf 
tU'j c r lp ie .^p^rj^aosas&ric functic»i F^ iri a papdtr by iiayr 
>,4i, p , <i6:»j W410 CitOi^  icross t'-JLr function ^iiiia dvalaat4.a& 
certaii* i n i ln i t© ia t«gra ia> . faratik t<?5j i r i i t i a t ed a aysfe*-
isatic sto^-y o£ tiadsa tan t r i p l e inyi--ar^ea4M«itric fuijctioaE of 
Maaricdiiu'& s a t . 43 ^iva l£>alow t;]^ lai^initions of the 
folioviio^ loor rwicticmi wiiioh are used i^ ri our worn, u^ii% 
»(Aran'IT nota t ion F,., F^., K. a a i rj^ ^ a l so Uidicuting 4*aaric«-
11a ' s ao&atioas i 
• £ " • ' "•^  • • * • - — — - — ' ( i . f . i j 
tt,n,p«o (i);^(»Jn(^)p «al ni »i 
^3 • ''i< U»b»u , c ,4 , c i a , f , g jx ,y , a^ 
2 
i,a»p-o (« )^ Ci)jj ( s )p ai ni pi 
"ii« *V| Ca,b,0,c , i i ,c |« ,X»f$x.y,*) 
ru®ioris of c<mvi»rfii@ftc»s l o r tiw jibav^ a«nticmad s a r i e s , .*it.ii-
«mv«s fedvjfi Eij^iidd by aaay C'iatiMKa«i t i e lane ills® f-arau ;.«•*•]# 
glv«{i a l t b s r l i icarr#ct ly or ktmm^lmt^ly. 
F-t I r^l; « X » s 
wxi«re r , » auc t ar# a s s o c i a t e r a l i i of co.iV»rg«iic*^ ®ueh 
Uiat |xj i r , |yj < s and |a i < t . 
22 
c t s i i a ' s tooi'tatwa fypijr^eomefcric fimctioaE of t i i i^s v . r labi tss , 
r ivaetava ^fo.??] noticed tiT» oxlstanca of t i r e # ad l i t iona l 
ccap la te t r ipxa aypargdoaittrlc Jtu^xtli^E of 6€(Coridl o r i a r i 
taaee t*irae fjBicttoris l i . , li^ anl a^ imd not basn iticiu-idd in 
«jiariCiAlia't conjoctora, nor r^fera t^i®/ iJravloaeiy .J .-ntione-i 
iu tad iitaratoTsij, j.'iiu*ir s e r i e s .( i l init i .^ie ara siv»in 
oaiow: 
u. Cft»l»(C»d,i»ix«y»z; 
P 
r ''^•'^*^ ''^'^*^ '^ ^^ -^«> £ i^ L 
|xj < r , i / j < E, jaj < t , r • s • t; « 1 • St I ( i . j . i j 
^ ^ V ^ Cb)«.„ (c ) , , , ^ M^  / » z^ 
* I«.lsU£-^Z«t!LlIlaLtE 
3t| < r , jy, < &, | z | < t , r * 6 • t * 2v / i ^ « i j 
9 V 
'%(a»to,C|(i|Xty,a:i 
» £ <^>i..D ^'^>«^ <«^>n.p f^  ^ (d) 
ni»ii*i^ al n; pi 
jxj < 1 , j / i < J , jzj < 1 J vi«i«5j 
A cBiilicatiuA of 4^aric&lla*& torz^&n trlskls i^^jji'^ 
i^ futtTcUoii of Siiajraa i^7i p« 6 i i (2) j aod tta^ a d i i t i a n a l 
fuactiooB H., ii , •%-. Wiis introductad by *riVi;?tava „/'Uj woo 
f ^ «i# *»* 
vJf. . .rivustava / / i *>• 42Jj) by 
.4ii y»y ,2 
a* 
• -i ' — — — ~—-—~"- •• J i . . ~ . il ,^ . 1 , , ^ ^ 4) 
rhffl r ^ i o Q ol eoriv«irg3nc« o£ abovd t r i p ! a pow^r 
l\ 
i** , r- J- t , - . . ' .". 
A4.|}*-b' -C' 4, J-1-... 'l ' »>G' , 
a n a jXj ,^ i , j y j < i , j 2 j < t , 
b u t i f 
*•» • • J ^tS s' / » iJ *• i'ji «- i * < j f A « 
zmoi j x j , jyj duai jiij art* to b« r ^e t r i c i t ed ai>r'ropri i t » i y , 
8o chai. tikj & ' r i«s invoiV(»d ar® e i t h e r Lar;M.aw.tinei or 
c juvmgss i t . 
Ml«i i v iiiiiT^ V - ' -I • • 111 I l l 111! iiiBi r rn Tiwnrr-Tw'^^^—i-- i>T-ng-r- in- f f i rm—rmr- ri -iriirwrTinnnirTTW-iMrnTrrntfrwit-j'• • » • nil • •wwawwi WIMIWPIIIWM ^m\*u i i - ' M - • - U > 
<tmm W* d*HW»l--^a->.^*»iiJ.J»iliJtWWHi.imw<i ..M..^*. v^«u.4>u«*«K >^ iWl-illnMiMlillift iHMMH 
A iortri tsr &<an#raiization of Xour ;i^t>p'iil I'oncciuiii; 
. , • • •* - ^ t o func t ions oi' ja-«variabi«s can bti g ivea ,.^3] 
uAi on«r n-pli* r a r i a s of ts'iie- typ@ i s j^ivari ocj'iow i a wtw 
no<;a&iof} o l ^aai*icali>ut 
""^^ ^®» i^' ••• V *=!• •••• V ^» •••• *n ^ 
0 r' 
H^ *^^ '*' for K«i and a«ij>, ttMi sarids rsprasaatatton oi* whica 
involves tna product (a)2»*a*'i> ' *^® latroductd by ixton ia7» 
p . 113 ( i . i ) i i»e^ al»o [38$ p . a& (i»i>i and 4«aotod by 
a^ 
^^^H|^ ^^^ = X^ Ca,b,e|d,«,fix,y,as) 
. ; <'^ 2.^ >o<''^ n c^^ £! i:! !! 
• 
a»a,p«o («i)^(<i)n(i)p ai ni »} 
a . 9 . 1 ) 
win«»r«» as usoaJ. (a)^ glv«»i by (JL«l*fl) atnd for eonvorgmictt 
01 atalvipX«i power B^rim&, W9 havs tha foiXowing cartasian 
e<ljatioiui 
4r - (8»t.4.)'^, ixj < r , |y | < a, aad jzj < t , 
w*Mr€i posiUve quantitiee r , s and t are associated radii 
oi ccmvar^efjco. 
2ii 
In a rmmt book of srivastava find liiiriss^ci IM], 
tm t r lp i# s#rl«» ^ 'Hf^^' i s iit«al>«r«<i ^ a 4a a tab** of 
2a& d is t ine t Gaoseian fsfp^rgaoaatric «#rl3S l a tar@@ 
variablaa* 
Spaciai caaaa of in ta ras t oc«ar wiiKasi z •* 0 and x « o 
iii x^ , givlDi^ Joni 's funcUoa M^  C^Oi p . 225 ( i6) i itfid 
ia i972« r^ xtoQ [2% saa aiso 2^] gava 21 quadn^pl® 
l^par^acma'cxle fuaaetloiui* Ha incXui^ad fiva sor t n-^jila 
aarias in Ula book (26| pp. 97 0*^«2)i* (^a of ttiaa LB 
^V^t-w "-••i v«i V 
«>• i i i i W . ! I 1 •» I MiiiU ftl J a S f f i l i iii.MKi l i i w i i i i S l w •iiiiiil I . iijiiim l l f t n ' A i i i n i . . i i i n • • M 
« laMiwHK » » » """""""•'• -^ \ X « 7 * 2 / 
£tm region of conyargaoea i s glvmi'hj 
1/2 1/2 
27 
Coasidor a two variabX® function n x » t ) wiaid ^o&nmBas 
a foraal (not nacas&arlJL/ eaovtfrgdat for t :?^  Q ) pov@r serias 
•3is>aii5ioa in t sucb tiaaX 
Fix^t) m £ f„ (X) t** , ( l . iO . l ) 
l l «0 
vmr9 each a«aber of tna eo«£irici#iit s^t {XgCx)}^  
i s iAd«£>«Ki£t«at oX t . TiKiO tli« a^cpansimi (l»iO«l) of 
F\x»t) i s s ^ d to ha(<r« g@a#rat«Ki t ^ sa t i fn(x) | an4 
i%x,t) i& caii«4 a fetaoratias fuoctloa for tm set ifjjCx)}. 
riM f or«soinig d«£iiULtioa may ba dxtandcd eiigntiy 
to ifieXuKio a g<»t«ratiiijg foaetion of tm t^p« i 
a (x , t i • £ On ftn (x^ t**. ( l ao^^ ) 
ii«o 
k»f4#r« tins s@qu«iio« ionlj i^ «ay con^ in tm paraaatorE of 
ti!M 8i»t fyiix), liut ifi indapandatit of x and t* 
I f cn and AnC^ e) i a (i«iO*2) ara pro©«rii>«d , and i f 
wt? can formaiiy datonaina tm nxn function J(x,t> An tarm 
of .uio«n 8i»aci<a funcUons, we aaaU sa/ tnat tha foen^.atin^j 
funoUon G(x,tj nae \i&m found. 
2S 
UMmm ^^mnm f^mlm, 
suppose ta&t a thr9»-»variabX« function ^Xfy»t) 
has a foreai pawar sarlas^ dX£>aiialcia in t euca that 
wo^ra tHa aaqoanca {ttnl la ludapaodant of x^y and t , and 
tiaa sata of foocUoas I tn( at) J^^aad UnU>^a«o ^^ ^iii^^rmt. 
Thau ll(x,/ , t> i s cailad a b i l a t a ra l gaaaratizig t'-mction for 
ttoa sat {fnCxji or {«n(it)h 
Xtu» abova dafiai t ioa of a b i la ta ra l ^auaratln^ 
fuaotio£k» oaad aa r i i a r by HaiAviXia [Si; p . l/O] and 
.tcBrida t ^ f p* i:^]f t^ ay ba axtaadad to locluda biXatv^ral 
( l^arat ix^ fVuictioaa of tba ty^a ; 
K(x.y.t) * L 'Vni^a(n) (x> «^(n) (y) t " . (1.10.4; 
*iii?r« ttia eaqoimea ( -^ f^ } i s Indapandaxit of x, y aad t» x.f»» 
sets of fiMcUoaa i / n U } ) ^ ^ and {gu(x)}*^ ara dif isreat , 
mi Ji{a) and 3(a; ara functlona of n which ara not 
nacaaaarlly aqiial, 
<^.^idRAI^mf ^li.4C^LM^ l^^Q^I^m V^ i^R,^ S i R l J f 
i»a now «xt«id oar dafiniUou of a giaiaratiug 
K( f ' 
ioxictioa t^ liJkClOiJlA t^Jsa&ikQtm wiaioa posses® i«aaraiit 
@@ri#E d3i»anslofis* rhus* i f tim set (fnCx)} i s 'i'jfia<9ti 
for n « u, •, i , j ; 2, ••.» to* t lutiait ioa U«i0*2> aay be 
dxt^nctoi in t«ras of tibei l^ayr^it ftttrids 9;^ an&ic»i& t 
vimrm ta& s@cia#iie# ('Vn}a«-.a» '^ * ia<i®p«ad^it of x and z, 
m 
OCX,, . . . » 3£r i t ) * £ cn «u(«%....#3«^) t**, 
and 
« flu n 
fliX^v 
jammm 
and 
r@8yaetivaiy. 
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•^ ••i-^  JACCai POL^NUiXALn 
Jacobl poXynoGULels can b«i ^iveoi as foULcmrs 
p C * t i i ) i , , 5 -„ii. I iQ 
z^-i 
*a»n'Ki4>3^X I 
a*l 
ijS L (1.11.1) 
We s4p!posa tloat a > •» X, ^ > - 1 so tiaat w(x) i . 9 « , 
( l - x ) ^ {l¥x)^ Isanon-atngatlVd and l i i t i« rabl« in [<-a.,lj. 
Jovaver, nany of txm f ow« i r<»9ultfl ara va l id without t o l s 
r s s t i ^ c t l o a . The %&r» iX¥^*X occurs vsry fr«»(|attfitly and 
for s j u ^ l f i c a t i o a w« put 
k m a * ^ * X ^UU.2) 
In tiyi><»r||;€K»e^rlc f (ana, wm iiave 
P„^ '^^ >(x/ . (a*l) fi. 
m 2'1 
Ha«ii*Xt 
a«l ; 
J 
,x.il.3) 
^ F, 
<Ha,a»\| 
3>1 ' 
1±S 
Clearly* 
p^^*»^>C-x) • C-i)** pQ^**^^ (x) 
a.u.4; 
Ci.ii.i>> 
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° Hi 
/IJLSO i W i j 
' «i (.u>,„ •» 
tOMS k*^^* * (x) i s an «vn (odd) poiynoaial i f n le 
RodrisoB's form'iLa i s 
xi«i i* j |> 
p t^^ -'nx) . a- S ("*•) ("**) (»^,»* (x.i) .^ 
U.ii.9) 
4i«tO« 
n 
e^ (x) • E ii yr y 
" r-o r,ii 
K £ p 
'^ •^  r.' («*l)y 2*" ni ^ ^  I 
, , , ,^  I, inirtTfiBiiwiinini III J I I * i ? I 1 
( i . U . l O ) 
In pflurtieular* 
| r ^ « • — — — « i w i M — • ( U X l . U ) 
In ^antral a aoro slttpkJLd axprdstioa for (I*XlttXC) 
i.B not l&nown unioes « « i . 
*"'** " a '^ri (a» l )yr£( iv<j» i ) /2 jr [ (r*n) /2*a*l ] ni 
(I.1X.I2J 
aad (X«li«12i vanisoae whttaenr«r n-»r i s aa odd posi t ive 
lat4f«r« 
33 
£m orthogooaXi^ pr«^«rty i s giv«i by 
-1 
« a * « » iUlUX5) 
JaeoHi (£Mftod) pouLjruofilal i s glv«fi b / 
a * 0» b • i , w x^> • ( i - x ;* jr . 
By ns^aodins tu t fyaetion 
w(x,t> « 93^ I I n ( t - | ) j . t : f 0, ( i a 2 . 1 ) 
l£i a s«»riae i/ivoivliijb both positive a»<& iMgittivd i^ owere of t , 
«««$ wish to aetai9lisli th« rttiation 
«^3«tt; - t Jn (X) t ^ , i i a a . 2 ) 
wtoar® JfiCx) dmotm Um BmsBml fuoction wm want t© dafiao. 
ro b«igijj, wti writ« w(x,fci as t m prod«jct of two 
3i 
jxi>oa«d3tlai Xunetions and osqpaad 9aiCA in a ^^ d^cUartn varies 
to tt^t 
wCx^t) « tt • ft 
. 2 ' • 2 '• -— 
^mo j i k«0 «l 
. 2 g — • — ~ — 
J*o k«o Ji ^i 
^>-k ^ 
ft© now aaite tJw ctiau^ft of Indax a » J-k. a«caar.<i oX 
Ciii-- range oi Vdlaes on 4 and k, i s follows ti-ut -« < a < «, 
an4 tnos 
w(X,t) • £ £ —.; ~ - t " (1.12.3) 
ammm |K<«0 <C« '^A^n^I 
By d^fmini^ ttm iim&»l iwactloa of tm first ,ilad of 
o<-^ «r a by tnt^  s«»rl«s 
k - o Ki (ii*n>.' 
w« «eo tiaat ( l , i a , 5 ) leads to ttm 4 « s i r ^ g«tti»iratiii|4 fmiction 
i'jlatlon . 
3:» 
.^inc« (i,12»3) involves both posltiva ^ai Utjgutive 
vaXuds oJT n, we may wisn to iuvo^tigate tho definltioii o£ 
JnC^s; »p«cificai.iy whan n < 0. Th© foriaai rQpiacts.j.Kit; of n 
with - a La iUX2»k) y is ids 
^ (-i)* (Va)^*^** 
' ^ — » i ^ Xjf <• ^ — " * ' " ~ "~* 
•** k-o Ki C«-a)i 
* X^lf CV2)^*^ 
I 
wxtdre we iiavd ufi#d tirie faot that i/(isHa)i « o (ti • u» i , * . . , 
21-1). Staally, tim ehangti of kadmx k » mm givds ui-
JL«(x) • '-^  '•- • -—'••- -—-"—— t {l*ii»i>) 
• * "-* oiJ (ra*a){ 
iro^ whlca i t foiiowe tiitat 
ummrvQ tnat oaiy Jo (x} IB am-z^iro whs*n x « t-. To 
.^io^e th i s , «y siaipiy sac x - o in tm gdnaraUUes-futJCtioa 
ralaUoTi (i.12*:^) t o ga t 
and liy coiaparinb llMe t#na8 w» d»iuee tha result.'^ 
3(J 
i o ^^> • •*•• "^ a (0) - 0, a ^ u (iaa.s) 
^ • i i J^gg^Mli jr^ a^ Y^ JO^ XAi^ S 
xhe iiaa«raXi£«d laguarra polynotaiai of order n. 
i-„ (x) a 
n 1^1 
•41 I 
Jlf^ll 
( i . i5 .1> 
£or a a noo-aagatlve Intagair* 
i'tm factor ii-^-^;^ / nl i s in re r t^d for oonv^jsiienc^ 
otLly. I t l e aieo ea i l ed Sooine poIyn(»aiaie* fiiu; epaciai 
cas«j X « 0 r^9iv<»& aucn inOividoal a^t«)tntioa aaa l£ Ano\>m, 
^x,ia&r as tiie i>agu«rre or ftiai;>l« L.agaciri'ti polynoolaL* „^n 
i » 0» yi Lt. jeuaJULy otalttsd frod tAa sysool : 
(o) 
-o I 
1 J 
a.i3»2> 
Here a. be iadepandent of n bacause for tm poiy.iooiais 
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;A»JL5«1.) BO many i»roperU©» wMcii ara valid for a inA^^m^ 
±mt of n fai l C£Mv«iy C^8]> *<> ^ valid for a d«pealaat 
(Von n. 
From U«l i« l ) I t follows a t one® ttiat 
J.«^ (x) • £ — * — a — > 
^ k-o iti (ii-k)la*at)jj 
Cl.13.5) 
fro^ whkcik vm sea tlmt t t e I»^ **^  (x) foro a sloiple s9t of 
.»olyaoalals, toe coafficlaat of ^ b^m (-i)**/a- • 
4*^ cxi - i . 4*^ *^^  • 1 4 « • X, 
aa<i 4*^ ^^ * I ^^ **^  ^^ "^ ^ • "^^^^^ * • f *^  • 
itoa l«agaerr« polyiKwUlals l^avd t ^ gaaex'atlng funetioa 
• oh 
«M> I 
1 < H I | 
-act 
ii«o (l*a)„ (1.13.4) 
fleets any ^Fj^  1» a BmB»&l foiactloii, w& ar© l#a also 
tio writ# tJa® l e f t mmmb&r of (1.13.4^ ia tij® IBBB ^r®tt^ fona 
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r U « ) ( x t ) - ^ ^ m^ Jgj lavTi t ) 
( i . 13 .5 ) 
A »«t of o tnar &«epa t iag lon^Uons for tiaajjo poly-
n o a i ^ s i s «aeXly lound, i;««it c b« arbitx'iiry nuai^or. We 
( i « t ) c xh 
c I 
£ 
a«kO 
( i a 3 . 6 > 
'iqaatioa (X«I5*6} i s a epacia l care of a r«;)tialt; 1A& 
t o Cluiyady i i ^ i * Uotm tm cmmoaly qaot«ci apacia l c^sa witu 
i «»xt * % 
- _ . «,^, ( ) . £ i^*^ (X) t ^ ( i a 3 . 7 ) 
Hodriftuas foraaia i s 
i^^h^) 
«>a X X a 
ni 
^ ^^-x j^*a j ^ ( i . i i . j ; 
-•-^^ ^SOaiaRri; Pt^ yMf^ /^^ /^ ,.: 
i*« i^gaodra Folynoaials P^ (*) of ordar n i s iafinad 
3!i 
by tim (im%^r&tijag raiatloa 
(i-2ii**t^r * • £ P« (x> t" , a . i 4 . 1 ) 
ii«o 
i a whleh U-*J3i*«'t*)^^ d9fiot«s t ^ pertlcolar t>raaeh which 
t«rid8 to X a& t •• 0. 
in/Z\ ^-1)^ (4)^^ (ax) 
«'n^X) • £ ^ '^^^^ ••' 
" ii»o Ki (a»2k)i 
irom which i t follows that ^^^) i® a paLyiiioaa.ia> of dagrae 
^raci8«i./ n in X. 
i'aC-*^ • (-A>** Pjj(x) , ( i . U . 3 ) 
so that i^^KTK-i i s ah oid fuhctlon of x for a odii» aa ^v«o 
function of x for n av«h. Equation U*<L^5i foiiows Jost 
as «a8iXy froa ( l « i 4 . 2 ) . 
Ln itquation (i«l4*l> put x • I to ol»tain 
l - t ) " * • £ ?- ( i ) t** , 
n«o 
froa which 
*'^  (1> - 1 , ( 1 . 1 ^ *») 
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wlilcjfi coatoin^s with i l «1^5) to i iv« 
^^ (-1) - C-l;** . U. i4 .3} 
rro^ (i*I4*Jl) with X « 0* w« g«t 
r ) * • £ P^ (0) t** 
Jut 
( i t t * ) *• • L — — ~ &-» 
X 
(-i)** ( I )a 
^2iiu^^> - ^ ' 2^«»^ >^ - — r ; ' 
nl 
I ^oits Just m «a5iiy oDtaiacxI diraet ly from (X«i^2^ and 
P^ (jt) • 1, Fj^ix) • X, **2 ^*^ • f ^ * I " a.i^«&) 
tiodriguas foimola i s 
F (xj « 3 A - - 2P (x2 ^ ) a . ( i . i4.7> 
J?Hu«, froffl t4» Hodrtguas foraula ve uav® obtaii-iod a 
&.-jCaiid gcnaratixig fustactioo 
i 
1 
£ 
am 
- 1 
1 1 
» ( a i r 
- I 
X I 
I % ix^X) 
(1.14*3) 
il 
9,4 ^ I* I i„B ;;, 
m@r@ I s a vast i i te ru tord oa g^meratlng fiuxticm&t 
B^& £or dxatapltt CoJ:i<Bi ill], HcBr4d« [ ^ j t ' rivaetava t.7>i 
cind Srivastava and Haaoetm [ ^ j and tJi« many rolTaraneas 
Uidra in. Xn s^^ite of stjMin a voluiainoas coliactimi of ^^me-
raitin^ functions« sora^ n^ tsw andl lairJLy giKiex^ r«s>iLte for 
Jaeobi polyaoaiais ^ava r&emttly b^&a davaXopact in Conan ^ir ' j . 
In a i^apar viriien appa^urad i:^ i prcx^aadings [ I 7 j , v'onan 
«ira&entad two ^anarai tnaorooui for doubia sariaa a&in^ a 
^^tiaraiisaUon of cna opiiratoi^ ii;iVi«i in [16] • Hia ap^roacu 
diffara fros oaual procadoras adopted by pravious wor^ars in 
toat ha doaa not apply tna Lagranga timox-mA i^9]* Of our 
concara a^r& i s ona of his tnaoraifts i,i7» p* 272 (2« i ) ] , which 
w® raeai i as s 
ii^oraai 1 f Cohaai ^^  
ror rt&»m and 4 «ay arbi trary eoaplax nicibars. 
4;j 
.^ (a) (a«i) •.. (atxi^l) for n a poslti/e 
Intagor 
== 1 for n • 0, 
and |y | < 1» jsi < X, and jreyz) < I . 
Jsloii tott aOova tusoraa for r « «^ i in eoojuis^tion 
with Oausa trariafonnaUon for tha itypargaoiaatrtc lofK^tion 
ia9» p . 3i (2i) i ana variabia Ciiaagai y' • •y<i-a>/( i -y) , 
na obtainad a raaolt [ITi p . 27ft :a.iO)l for Gauss i^par-
ga^aotric function F^^ ^ 
•lt,«a-3-(8«-l)i6»i i 
y ' 
oMc 
rfiitch i s equlv^aant to rr ivastava 's aquaUoa 3[79J. 
roruiar variaiiia changaa ia (^.1.2) yialds taa 
foliowln^ Icnown ganarating iunctions of arown i.lwj aadi 
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emldmLm £39] {»•& eiiso [7^J) 
« (i^w)-*-3 (1-bw)*^ U*2w/(l-x)J*^ (2a*3) 
fl«0 
. vl*V)**^ ( i -bv j -^U- k v ^ ^ M - * " ^ ^ , (2.1.4) 
wimrm v • t ( i « ¥ ) , aa i tiid cXaaeleaX J^ob i ^oXynoalals 
^U»3) ig ddflaad by ( l . u a ) . 
iiot9 tbat etpation (2*1«5) 1& ^va &rroa&o^ilj In 
i;h«» p ^ ^ r of CoJMQ i.l7| p* 272 (1«^)]. 
An Uitttr<i«tlag sjtaeiaJL ease o£ tim abcvn tii0or€Ka of 
Colim le a gan^ratiiig fWaetlon 
wi^r« t . (.2*;£2.(A.;0(l-«>]V(l-«)(x*x)«*^ ,^.i.*6; 
4;> 
An sidgant gandrallsaUon oX (2*1«5> obtained by 
frivastava j.^ i ^ * 
n«o 
%ii«jr« j,«i»A,^ are uiir«strict«d l a gen«»ralf aad o^v are 
ioarfclonfi of x md t dtoflnad by 
u - - I ( x a ) t (l^a)^(lw)l**^ md 
V ^ - ^ ( » - l ) t (l*u>*^U*'V)'^- ( 2 . U i ) 
These rdsolts extaod Jaeobl*8 geiidi^tlzig functloi* 
L:^l| p . b9i. 
-» 1/2 
Carlltz i l 2 j , trlvastava t a i ] , ZoltUa £97], /#naa 
t95J, Conea i.l7J and otmr iiavti 0ab8<»<|y«atly «3ct^d«d 
(a*l«5} and (2»1.4; to other systoai of polyno^ale. 
4Ci 
loo aain aim of ttAB etm»ter i s to gii/<» an Izit^inds-
ting mxt&HBimi of tim abov« tworwn 1 of Cob^n involving 
t r lp ia sdri«s with essantialiy arliitrary complex nij^b^re* 
ro»e cp«MSiaL oasefi of ouur tl)»oraa are discudiEdd in 5*^.3. 
A8 a rasuit* wo artt iad to a corroct tara of (2*i*2) oi 
Jnfortonatoiy too «a»« tocimiquo i s not hai^fal in 
provix^ tno @3ctonsie»a of thaoraogi 2 of Con«n [17]. Howw*v«rr, 
wo noticod &imt equation ( i« l i ) of ^17] Jsed in tiw^ proof 
ol tn^or^ii 2 i s also not corroct. Ittuie» a e-aeondary aia 
of tiois cnoptor i s to corroot eor^ain orrci«iooa& ra io i t s of 
Coiioa lUi* 
•jao of tna t&ost proaiein^ piocos to iooic for usas o£ 
oar tiioor^a LB in obtaining now rasoi t t invoivini tn^ 
fuoctionfe of ^miffk iio F^riot, ^p«»ii» Gaoss and poiyno^ais. 
of J&Cf^k ae opoeiai ca«os* I'-oao resul ts of Coima on cloooio 
an-i o in^e sei-ios ars ^linoraJLixod or OKt^ indodi. Also of 
intdroet aro orronous rissaite (2»1Q) and (2*15) of Colian 
:.i7j wnich arit c o r r o c t ^ iioro* Toao tjr^neforoiiitiont of 
-ij» f^$ F^ Ha and F^ ar« oonsoqooncos of ojar rosuits of 
f ^•i Corollary 1 of our aoin tn#or«ffii givos an intaresting 
^xt«^^i^n of a irollr^mown iiailoy^*s tnooren [9]* 
For r,B,\i,!%f\ and Y any axt>itrary ooaplox nuud^ore 
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z 
4.-0 J-0 icUlji(«)^(P),j(T)^(i-*r***(i^)^ *»*ki-t)^*^ 
(!.»)* (i-r)** (i-t)^ 
, •.. ,., • • , C i . 2 , i ) 
^ va)(a«<l) *.. (a#ii-4} for a & positivo intagor 
^^ I for n • 0, 
mid l/i < Xt \z\ < 1, it| < X and irsuyzti < I * 
mm. 
0* a* 0* at^rw' •. 
a«e mmo p^o nimZpi 
Patting to* <«>oniter« in s.oiyi»»i.i rom, U.2.2) rxtucM to 
nmo B«e p«o niajpj ic«o i«io j ^ j^ j ^^  j j 
4S 
Ra«««n) |(«t«#««4) (t^ '^ Y^ )^ 
— • •' " • "' '•"""'"""•—"••"•» » 
Kl^rt) fD*»J) fVr^vH) 
(2.2.5) 
rak« (2.2.a) and (a.2.5) at x « 1. In (2.2.2) ool/ 
n « a « j» co«tritmt<is and wa gat 
£ (-r»ay«t)'* • (i*r«uy«t)"^ . {2*2.**) 
n«i« 
/^plying Uia seriaa tranctonaatioa 
(I* « a* Q a p 
£ £ £ £ £ £ i:(n,a,p*il,i»J) 
a«o a«o p«o i&«o l«o J«o 
« • 4 * 1 . « • J» IW 
= £ £ £ £ £ £ t(A«ilt a«>if P^jt itt l*J) ^ 
B«e a«o p«o k<«o l«o 4«o 
(2.2.I>) 
t^ o (2.2.i)» taiiaxi at x « 1 and Buanlng tiaa sariaa by 
using a raault 
«-a - (a) (l*a) • £ a 2" , (2.2.6) 
n-iO ni 
wa gat, 
^ ! ) 
•li-o i - 0 J-0 kUiJi U ) ^ ( 3 ) , j ( T ) ^ (n*k)l S £ £ 
( • i j^^j . *** / t^ nJ «•' p.« 
(a^l)i(p^J)i(l-z)*^*'*(l^)^^'^ (1-t)^ ^ * 
Ci-»)* (X^)^ jl'^tf 
wow a£dag a raft alt 
( a ) ^ - ( - i ) V ( l -o)n. 
W9 obtMuLn tlM raqjir^d x^»uit (a«2*X) 
cvi>vi„^tAHy 4, 
raicli% r « u «• 1 in ttoaoraa 1» we get 
g _ & £ u ] £ A - t I • ic«o US ( i - « ) ( l - t ) J«o J) Ci -y ) * ( l - t ) 
• 2h 
**it 3«-64 t 
cx .•y)^-*) 
<x 
a - « ) * (i-y)^ ( i * t ) V (i*«y2t) (2. i .7} 
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wjEilcd on using Oauss tronsrortaatloa for the lo^gtmrgwrnBixric 
fuatfUoQ [^1 ». 5i (21)1 
2^1 
a»b » 
e » 
(i-x)°-«-^ r^^  
c«i-a# c - b } 
L c I 
^«3«2«3} 
•T« , ,i%. _ I •# ! ^^^^^^^^^X I _. 
i(*o ». '' ( i - i )( i-t) 4-0 i, (l-y)* (i-t) 
! • — 
(•^P^^V&sAHt JNj^B 
(i-y) (i-»> 2^1 
«k»iXii^*ftJ I 
a-y^l-«) 
« 
(JL-a)* ( l -y)^ (1-t)^ 
(l*»/»t) (2.a.9> 
ua letting ^ - • ^^"^y^^ , a « &¥l, 3 • -b , 
T • Ct anKi using the Jnodbi r«pr»8aatatic»i (1«11,1) IM g«t 
* (c) 
J«o 4i 
>t £2-vX»«)(i*3^ 
( i - t ) ( l*30* 
Ca.aao) 
- 2x 
wfidra X • 
(l*i:> ( l * t ) (X4-X) 
L»i taming r « u « - i , in tlEUiorwa X aiKi timx usiiig 
trollsroruation C2*2»a} and varljaJ>ie onan^at y' • "^fx^f ^ ^ 
we obeain 
* ( « )u - « U - t ) «c • (»-4t) 
<ti ] £ 0. [ I... • ,. ] 
is-0 k! ( i - « > ( i - y ' ; 4 -0 J i ( i - t ) ( l « « ) " ( l - / j 
zh 
<-*](9l<-a-^<»e4«^ s 
l-KX-k t 
y 
a , 2 a i ) 
Ckiii% titaroagh tli«i proof of eorolXary 2* wo eeo that 
'<.m correct fona of tbs rosult ( a . l . a ; of Conffii £17] smiald 
bo 
"• %.«),_ - « u - z - y ' j ® 
k-o ki L(i-2)(Wil •nslhl ^ 2^1 y X«ai»lK 
IHM • W W I'l i i intiMMiii iri i i i i M W M i w w i ^ . , (3.2.12) 
lh oorroctiKtBfi o t (2«2«X2> can • a s i l y b@ eiaMi»oii»i 
i'roto oar res jLt (2«2*1JL) wMeh iTor s « t « 0 ra4uc9« to i 
:,««dciai case of (id*2* 12) and w« obtain 
«>2 
*-.^  - 7 ~ 7 l 2^1 i<«o ki (!•%) ( I « y ' ) 
(!-»)**''* (x-y')^ 
y 
\ , i 
a,2.i5) 
Cl-z-y ^  
L..>t 
Jaiu^ JiJCO)»l rapr^s^BAtation (l«li.*l.) i n ( a*2* l l ) , wa 
i a 
-» z U - t ) k « (T-k*i)4 • t ^ l - z - y * ; 
2 [ 3 £ 
k-o ( iHi) ( ]Uy ' ) 4-0 il (i-t)^-*)^!-/) a^ t _ , . i i 6 . i 
*P. 
V«-k»3*8^*k) 
( i -^y ' ) 
(l«»«y' )^(l-»-yVaykt) v2.^ . i4) 
gv^ mM^X ,i 
jn takizig r « «•!, u « 1 i s tm^oraia i» wa obtain, 
t i [ - « 1 S 
( • •H) -t u 
Umo ki (liXl^t) 4-0 4i (l«t)(i^) 
2*1 _ 
,i.»)* (1-y)*^  Ci-t)'' 
MNOT '^ 
(l-»y«t) 
u.2.i:>) 
q f^^ QJMfty 4 
Xaklilg r • 1« u « -*1, in tiworwi It w« obtain 
I , --& £ ] £ - - - * £ « ] 
k-o kl l-k J-o J.* ( i-tKi-y)® 
2*1 
x*jti, 3#s4 « 
Ci>y)Ti^«) 
« 
(1^>* (l^ y)^ (i-tr 
(l^syxt) (2*2.16) 
a&ing Qaufts tTttOsfoiwation (2*2.3) an4 Jaeobi 
r^r98«nta&lon Cl»ll«l), w« g«t 
- - « ( l - t ) ( i - y ) k • ( t - k ) - - t ( l - * ) « 4 
k«o (i-«»ya) j«o j i (X-t}(i-x*y2)« 
54 
3y 
^^"" ri-f)(i-«) ^ 
( l - a y s t ) ( 2 , 2 a 7 ) 
In (2.a«7)» oslog a rasult tSO} p. 69 i 36 i p. 969i 
s^a aXso a9 I p« i.6^ ( iu ) ] 
« . 1 1 
£ 4SS. p^l^q 
HPia <v 
.> I 
rtOip 
F 
StOlQ C(lij) : - » (bq) t 
t , ^xt U.i,l) 
wh9r& pFq i s g«n«rallz«d Wp^rg9om»tJric function dsi^lnea by 
Ci.2a) and F l\l\ 
by ( l « 6 a ) f wd g«t 
( i . .1  JIQIQ i « ^a»P^ '^^^  Fc'ri«t*s ixmxstkm d«fin«d 
J-o Ji (l-a6*y»)* ( 1 - t ) 
* f 
atui i 
XiOiX 
at, 7«^ J i «• ^ 3^84 I 
• I d I 
(r-lfd-i)' (W)i[Lt)(l-y4.y.) 
5:> 
m "'• •' • I "• • I '"• " I " ' (2»3«2/ 
Sstting 8 • X and t « 3, i t givttt a raduBtion 
forttula 
• 2 
yi -t(i-ai 
, ) 
( l - * ) ( l - t ) (l-z*y») (i^t) (i-z»ya) 
»-0 a ? 
(Xi-yxt) 
wimro F, i s Saran'ft funetion dofiiittd l>y (i.«/*X) . 
Kaittog a « 3 in tho al)ov« ftauation aiKi using a 
rtisoXt of ^ton [26| p« iX6 (^i*X6)J 
Fg («»o(»«.3t7>t» etT.y* x,y,«) 
•a yz X 
(X-y-a)* (X-y-z) 
wl)0r« H|^  i s Horn's function dafinttd by (X.4.4), V9 s«^ 
•yzt (X-z) ^  -z( i - z ••yz / 
^ CiX^zXX-z-yztJ-yz*]*^ ^(X-zKX-z-yzti-yz'^j 
5fi 
« • • . . . • • • • • in . i i i ^ 
Cl-»)»(l*yit) 
(2.5.3) 
wJoieA on using « reduction iwpmaLm 
Hi^  («t3tat^ix«y} % ( i - y ) " " 2^1 <w U 2.3.6) 
m'i^ BBttix^ f m iSi, , giv«8 flk imoMti rosuit [d9t iP. 3K37)]« 
ay stiTias roanrang«ffl«iit and tht foliowinig tJaeor«a 
WJiich i s •qoivaiant to V^ivl^naaado's oomrolatioiEi thsoron 
[Sdi p . i i (2i) i gitftto by 
2^1 
' HA»b ( 
c » 
(c-«) a 
(c), 
(2.5.7) 
n • Ot i » 2 
• • • • • e :^ 0, - i# -2 » • • • • » 
^jiil^^y t^rovos tjM transfonMtioii [9 | p . ^ ( ^ i ) 2 s«d also 
a i p . i Q 2 , i3Q3Ut)j»l« 20 ( i i ) ] 
f^ 4 (« .^ |T .3 l ••x ( i -30( l -y) ( i -x i ( i - y ) 
• ( i -x) (1-y)* Fj^  (« . V«3»«->rai T| x, ay), (2 .3 . i ) 
whare f|^  I s APP«U.'8 ruocUon d@flii«i l»y U«3*6). 
Generally* t l» transfoitMitlon th^oiy of eingXa aad 
dojbla i-^pongaoaotric seri«e i s Ki^ pii<acl to devcdop a eorres* 
poodlng theory of by^oingooaotric sarlos i a tlirao ai^i aoro 
vajriabios l>y a ausit>er of woxit^ir&t for osGouaplOf Sarii^ (.65], 
rnvas tava i70j t71] t^2] £44], Extoa ia^J, Prlvaotava and 
.:;3ctoa i ^ i t 'Scton (26], Fatlian aM Ciurdshl [ ^ ] [!»7]» 
4arls»on ti&i t37] and t'aaiit/ [^i]* A niiaber of •xt;«nEioii& 
of ttot aalJtay's forauia a r t also olitaiiKid in tMe siamiar* 
una of tne oxtanaion of BaUay's theorea la givan by iCMo^ il 
^421 p . 2<! (2.a)l in tim form 
-X - y - 2 
.ig [a . J , •» a, 3» »i (i««) ( l -x) ( i -x^( l -y ; ( i -y)U-8) 
( i - ^ ' ^ ( l - y ) ' (X-»/* 
wiit^ ra Hg i s Srlvastava'a twMti&a dafinad b / ( l« i*2) . 
iiarXaa^} [57] obtalaad an aqoivaiant foniuia t^s^e 
uiso £rlva£tava JL70]J of tHa aoova ra^uXt 
• il^yrHl-z)-^ F4(a.3i^.n i!^  — ) 
58 
ijyr carollaxy JL» aspaeially aQoatiem (a*2*3) in 
ccu>alBXe of glvJUog a ni«ib®r ot •xteiiAlonuB of BaU.«y'E 
forayla* "^or ^xm^mt i f w« sot 8 « X in (^t^*?)* wo i^ot 
t ^ abovt) r^euit C<£«3«9) of Khlefai £42]. 
Glutting at • 3 in tli0 equation (a*5«9) and usin^^ a 
r&suiLt of t^xton (26« p . 116 (4»l*14^)i soe also 2% p* llOj 
'ig (*»Jf^l n»*»^l x,y,a) 
X ys 
-. (X-a)**(i«yr F.(a,aix|,r» ;^  •^; ; ) y 
W3 Oi»1lHAln 
-«( i - f )2 jr* 
(l«Z4ys)(JUy^t) (l-2^yx)(l-y#y1d 
(i-**y»)^ y t 
(l«>yst) I«y 
Xa (2«5»X2), fiiibstitatii% e « l - z 4* yx and 4» » 
i * j ^ » *»• «»« a r«ssult aqoivaittsit to a w«ll known for-
aula of Bailiy i^i p . 102 Prol»i«a ao ^Ui ) ] 
59 
(2.3.13) 
^oLch Is K sp«eiaJ. Qas«i ol (2«3«d)« 
In (2*a«10)» ueiai ft result gUran in Srivaatave mA 
(x) t^  
ItOii IEIT' ^fiif 
(a*3a4i 
WHi g%% 
4«o 4i 
a.iii2 
i t Oil 
-!3 
r 
J 
— » — M i l i«%'Biiiii»i»«iimni-iinirim»i iiiiaimi M i 
c, . I a . , 2-<i^)i:2-(i*x)(i-t)j 
(l*»x)s 
2*ci-«) [a-d^xxi^t)] 
60 
(a. 3.15) 
for a « o»it giv«8 
z 
(e-a.,b-C84X»4) /> 2Ci»x)s 
.P. ( l • ) 
^ V (i.»x)(i-t*«t) 
12«3*X6) 
For X « Of tiatt aboro ttQtj^tictfi reduces to 
4 ^ £2-(l,.i)(i*t>]*** 
(o-l,M»^)4-^) / ax \ 
P, ( i • 1 
^ V l - t« s t ^ 
b b«^ o«JL 
(X^z) (l-»t4«t) 
[a-(i-*)(i*8xt)] Ca-(A-«)(x»t)3**^ (2.3a7) 
6; 
For i •* o»(<d*2.lo) r«due«s to ta« foliowlag special 
ease Q£ a imown rosjll; of Cohan [11^ p* 271 (1*3)] 
•2x 
1^ i a«w*«MHan«HMMMiaiHi 
k«o (i.«*z) (l^x) 1 P^ C>t) 
^ i - a ) * t ;a -vJL^) ( i *x ) l 
b-X 
Cl*x) b«a 
( i . i . l 3 ) 
For t « 0* ( a « ^ 5 ) radueaa t o 
'C=JO ( i - z - y ; * 
twctejtra i (i^»>(l-y*> 
I n (2*2*X4) usJUiii Gauss trajasjtortaation (2«2*J) and a 
I n s u l t £a9> *>• X66 FrotaoB U ] 
. (X)a ] r (04), 
a«e ;: (*.)„ p«l^q4l 
- n , <v 
i-X-O.Cbq) I ni 
^ 
r t l i p 
atOiq 
(cr>« A| (ap) I 
(ds) ! -$ (bq) I 
t.3Ct (a.3.2u) 
6" A. 
we i « t 
£ w ill £ I- ] 
^ ^ *(!-«) (i-t) (i^«) (i.t) 
(!-«)* (i-t)^ (i-ya)'* 
—- » (2«3.ai) 
(l«-eyst) 
S9tt4x% s « Xt i t giVM a r^duetlon fomuXa 
^ Ci-y»)(l-t) ( i - a ) ( l - t ) ( I -y«)( l - t ) 
(X-t)^  (i^)-^ (i-«)* 
(i-y«t) 
^«bdr« Fp 18 laran*e funcUcm dotlnvd by U«7*2>. 
Again sdtt iag J • r in tft« abonro oQi^tiai ani uring 
«£ rasui t of Oar««M [60> p . 7X (4.2.17)j 
6;i 
i#» «g«t 
yzt at 
.1, (T ,« in » , ) 
Ki^ tere a^ i e nam's i^mction id£in«»d t^ Ci«4«ii . 
I t ift to ba a o t ^ that tm r«iealt (2*i .2i) i s a 
corr te t version of a resul t ^vmi in rilxtoa i.26i p , i l 6 
- U - y ; ' vi-»-2; a., ( 3 . r i « | i^ Z \ . 
(2 . i .25 ; 
i « t a a « ® - 0 an** ^ • t , ^ l a (2 . i . 2 i ) and t^ien 
u ^ ^ a r ^ o i t of a a i l ^ i 7 ] , t a a t i s AP#eU'» Xon.ala ,4 , p. 
Si 
F^ (*,^,T-0| t i x,y) 
Ci-y) 2Fi 
'••^ i I 
T ' , i-y 
(2.3.26) 
wa i^&t a icnown roeiilt [aSi |»» i06 (i€9}] 
•«( l -y) - t ( i -y) 
f ( t ,a»<|y, i i -; ; -« , ) 
^ Cl-a) Cl-t*yat) JL-t*y«t / 
U-8j^ (l*t»y»t)^ 
( i-y«)* 
(2.i.27) 
ua taking s • 1 in (2*5.21) and using • transfor-
aiaUou foxviila [aSi p« 30^ (10^)] wttlGh i s o»^<iiv.ii<int form 
ot a r^dsult i^i p, 2^ \> '^>i 
Fj^  ( * . 4 . t | « 1 x»y) 
- a^r)'^ Fj (•^.^-a.^.rie^ x ,y /y- i ) . (2.>.23) 
wd got 
£ B*B^—a i" .. l a r 1^ . a ]"*£ 
•ttt-o (t)jj ai nj i . t ^ yjtt ( l - « ) ( i - t ) 
3 * a I 
i-^i *-t»>yJBt 
l_ » + a I 
6 
CI T - 1 .3 
II lHIIII«a—l(*»IWnW 
( i - y » t ) 
C2.i«a9) 
wriicn on uaiiig a r^aeuLt oX Srlvastava and i>aoa8t t ^ i *>• 
j b i (1 .6) i BQQ a l so a^i p . 147 (5d)j 
a«o 
(ar)f (cs:>*tt t 
(l>8)» («l!a)^ I 
£. 
«( 
r 
x , t y (3» i *30 ) 
^ i v a s 
Z ~ 
a«K> ad 
a 
- t » 0 t l | 2 J P 
l« t«yx t isOiO 
yz 
- t ;3Na I r * a , Ji) 
•r 8 - » - « 
• x 
1 
i - t • y»t 
( i - y « t ) 
( l - * ) ' a - t ) 
_ i 
(2.3.31) 
Jetting, » • 1 l a (2.3,21) and using a r aay l t of 
^ F O U and icaap« da ¥4n^t [k^ p . ^ ( 3 ; | s^^ a i^o 3^1 p . 
f)!i 
^i U f 3 « n «» x#y) 
X v t 
( - ) r^CjJ^t. « f t | «.3*'>'» ^ ^ - y } > (^•>»53) 
w@ gttt 
* («^^)«^ C^)«^ - * £ .., i t^ : "jua^ £ _ « « ] [ =5 ] 
i»»ii-© (A*J)« .C»)„ ui nt y ( i . - t ) ( i - z ) (1^») ( i - t i 
'a* 'a 
2h 
yi^3*m*n9 3-t^i 
<x<»>3«'a I yu-« 
( i - y » t ) 2 . i .53) 
.teing a rosult ^k^ p, 3$ (9) | 8«9 a lso 33$ p. i;/> 
(l.i6>j 
i'\ (>Jt * - T , n «» X, 
• (A-y)* F2 («,3,T> « .* ! x,yj , (a.3.34) 
^ * idmi.ZX) for » • 0, w« g»t a ro4uoticx) fowiula 
1. *^ wys 
i -y» *<i -y*) ( i - t ) 
67 
• (i-t)^ (l-y*)**^ y"^ . (a. 5.^) 
waare F^^ is Satan*a fyacUoa d«fiii««l by (i*ir»5i« 
than using (at>.aa)» w« g«t 
1 ; w » . i i i « r a i C T i i . i vmu i S t f f f £ ••» • mm I I 1 f . » i.i.i.,i..i , MI.III I 
a,ift-iO U)^ ( • )» ®if»' C i -ya ) ( i - t } Cl-ya}(X-.t) 
• i*^ l 
j i I 
7MI i 
"<S 
X«»t *• wt 
(jL»a)^ (i.«>t)^'^ ( i » y > ) ^ ^ ( J ^ t ^ g t ) ^ 
( I -y« t ) > (2.5#56) 
>«i.aci3i on vmia^ (2* J* Jo) giv«8 
£ III I I a 1^ • ' • ' •mi . • II' nil 
a«o mi ( l -y£)( l»t) ] F 
a i i i 2 
I tOfO 
- » a I 
T J • J 
«3*a» t-Ni i 
i = i f i r ' (Wa j^ffi-^ 1 
( l>g)^ ( l > t j ^ - ^ ( W » ) ^ - ^ (l^t>yxt;)« 
6-. 
2.^ i<>^^^ ^  coiiiai's smmn tA^j^nm 
Ftoal iy , i t nsgf ba roaaxKod t imt foIIo^KJliig t i ^ 
t>rocddar« a£ La tiiaor#£S of ^ 2«3 an extansicm o l t£i«ore>a 
For 9»«s and ^ any a r b i t r a r y coay^lttx iiu»b«r£» 
r £ ii* ..MnZK,.. iiffi^r -
i>Io Amo «ip: (a*i)^(J*i)^(i-y)^*"*(i-«)**^ 
(i-y)* (i-a)^*^ ^F^ 
l»>i»i I 
3 / 5 •^ l I 
(^•4»1) 
wnarti i y | and jaj < i ^ 
H«r9 w« no t i ce tJriat a r a a u i t 
- II I , » 
(2.4,2) 
6:i 
as«d in %hm proof o£ %a» tn@or«tt 2 i s ^rron^xjun. rils 
r&Bokt idmX3) ior (2.4«2) glv«ri above]in corr«ect^ fora ia 
^ £ g i l l , 
ft « C.^.^.5) 
7i) 
ift I Miiiiffli iffU liiiiilfti IIMII IWm 
tialB ctmptmr i« dvfottA to variooe eXast&s of 
gai:i«r^tijrig tuoctioem for a fa i r ly wido vari«rty of i^^r^ 
goeaotric finsietioiiii wMcii mt9 dorlYsliJLii froa a aaltii»3raa«t@r 
arid aukLUvarii^® •actaoftioa of CoAon's tiMoron [X7]» f))a 
pzn»of of tliaoroflk of Cliai»tor Z emi t»« applied outat is 
mu:(aa4ie to obtftin tJiis oxtoosioa in ^ 2« m tmrm soon 
i a too Ciu^tfiT 2 t aa t taow ono oon dorivo Baiioy'e tfioorc .< 
L9i as a aiMieiai ea!«« of ti-m ti»»oroift of ^ Z*3t oaiz^ '^ oo 
Tti^ory oi ouLffare^itial opsratoi^* An oxt^aaioa of iiaii^y'e 
lorauia i a tim tora of Hg Aaa alraasl^ l>@«o <;^tai£ia4 by 
uBUm tue tiMorost* HoUvatod 1^ tm.e r@oyat (2»i.9) of H *^ 
v« wooid bo iooieixig forward to got a oora ggnoral r^eoit 
i^2 | p . 23, (5«2)» Bd@ aXeo aai i>« 2ca (123)] 
wi*iro i,42i p . 23 ( l , i ) | soo al»© m^ p* 30a (122)] 
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^ 2 O l w J B w i i •iffimml ilWtiiiilrii II iiiiBlMiiWl«Mfc—«"»i"«il'i"W"i—i"-' iii!iSi<i*W»<«i»-»« 
£0 t i m t , as flj^oeial eaeoft t raastoi^ iat ione &£ F|^  and 11^ 
oajT h& d o r i v « l , obviouslj f , .^'^^ i s « asw and fiat^'-«Ul 
£iiuitlvaria&J.« g n a e r a l i u t l o a oT F|^  iyad ^ » l ^ ^ i s t ^ 
App«li»s s«ri«B Ff^ and HJ'*' i » Sriv«0t»va*s s^ri&e %CS9i. 
fii@ s i o i t i p i s lqrpoiK«oii9trlc s«ri@« ^^'^^ dooe not 
r<9due« t o «Q H ^ * * ^ ' i f on® var ial>i« i » ssro. H^wavar, I f 
two e ctnaccutive aaaoaiaat0r |»aniiaot@x*s ar« bot^ equal to 
ti i6 miadrator parajM»tiar wbieii inrol i raa the aaaa sosu^atic^ 
iaclic«« ti iaa H^**^ i© ^x^mmlW.9 in t^wai o l H ^ * ^ ^ , ma 
r<»dj&tio€i foTiaulay dua t o £^rIasoa £57* p. 484 ( 2 » i ) j , i s 
C i - ^ " * * ^ Ci-^)"^ 
( i- < 
(5.1.3) 
wh0r« A <^  4« wiwn ttw nmStmr of variabJl«e le mmi aui a l l 
dtfacMalnator pamaeters ar» pa i tv i s t subjaet to con^iltlone 
of tm typo spoctftodi im (3»1*3), wo iiaflro [37* p . i*3& C2.»l 
vmre^ for oot»roal«ieo. 
y . . ^A^ ^^4*4 11,1 
'^--^r »a>aK^»a,^- "zj) 
%>ur arwjf of tfw tti«or«a glv«n la | 5«2 i s based aa 
wi:td «xt«rMiio.3 ©f tilt |>ro0£ of tiaa &baor«a glvaa tn J^^•2. 
in t s m s of kswtm ^poi^ooaetrle JtuaeUoos as appXieatloos 
of tfao tli^reiB, In tfcde a l taa t ioa wa give a f«w ccrol ia-
ri0« of tae tn^ox-^B, ia f i»3 vfe«re tiia r^eol t t arc 
fesaaraliy «staW.iEae4 for n » i* and tiie corratpondir*^ 
e-arias &r^ weil-taaowa and ©asy to pr»ra» Tba ti-i^ ior^ t.^  i s 
capabla of ylttlding ai«ay aor® r«syJ.ts of Gaussian n&rim 
or tti^r ge^oi^allzatltsas l a two or ajor« v^rlabias. or tae 
cc.n&trjietiOii of eueh eot of a i l d i s t inc t doilala or t r ip le 
Q^i£Sl«a etiries* w<i r^fer a raeoxit tforic of srlvastava and 
Karlsaon ^hXch contains tha cos^liaUon of 2a> dlst lnce 
t r i p l e Ctausalan a#rl«s [a3 | pp. 74-.37] and t m l r 
tiiM orgwuaatlon of tn ls cnaj^ar l« as follows. 
In ^3»2, w« giv« tmt tiworoB. In ^ 5 » 5 w« dad'jod a f«w 
coral iar laa of th i tnaoraft* In tim procsea wa arrive at 
tno g^inajnaXlaatloos and aactanaioaa of a faw gAKjaratlng 
fiaiotloog of Oauaalan alagla, doviila or t r l j a a aariaa. 
la ^ 3.4 *« dlaeuae a four ai»acial eaaas lavoivlng iypaiv. 
gaoaatrlc functions. 
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%2 xmmm 
^r r^, • , . , Fjj, ^ , # . • , 0 ^ wa^ arbi trary 
J I - ^ - i , ' W ;i .1 • -I ,, ., » ^ , - . . . - , , ' ^ .a.! n ~ i i r « mJUiJat 
^.,-0 Pa«o' "i^^ js^l pg* * - Pa* ^ * a ^ V , ^ ' * ^ ^ V 3 ' 
» —mt—rrrirr' ["••fr"-<«ii»ii>Wii*tii i i i i i i i i i i lwii»nnnwui mmiiwif i i innm—T Trfmr-nnnnrr •TTT--ir • - • n ^ n n i n n . .iirmir-iiiiiriniiiiin • ii- -irBnTfinr—fTri—fr~ii r - r 1' ••" »MMM<U«MMBX«<» 
« - — Z M . . ^ A ^ JKa ^ (3.2.1) 
• va)(<^-«-i') • • • ( l i^a-i.) -tor n ^ j^jysit ive Uitagar 
• 1 f o r n « Oi 
n' 1
Cosmk^mr tim 9iiii^rmtLmk 
>4 tm 
ii-/**)"^ ^. (5.2.2) 
putting tiia 0i»«r»tcar5 la ^oiynctaial rora» (5»2.2) 
^ 1 m I .. '4 IIIIIII..I 1 " — . ~ . . U . . . M . , . , . . . 
r(fi»j^*«i* rjPa^ ' • • / ( a » . i ' ' *ii-a* 'Wi^a^ 
W«MMnMMMH«<K"MnM»>«IH*M(M* 
rCot^ ^^ *li»2> • ^ * rC«a-l ^ ^a.1 ^n> 
r; (. 
X^« Ci»*2«a) and (3»2*3) a t x » X. In (3.2*2/ 
ooly fl^ « . . * « fl^ contriliutM aod w« g@t 
I ii^r («*i3^2-»-«'n)(«i«a • • ' V ^ 
«a. 
- i l - ( - ^ ) (rj^r^ • • . rjjXzj^z^ . . . «a)3 . (3.2.4) 
hj^i^lfim t^ M 89ri.4tf& trails for:ii«airiaa 
mm m ^^ 2 Hi 
4*2» • • •» P; |) 
<« XMI « 4 I * « • ^ 
ta (i«2.3)» takuia a t x • X aad proc&^diug on tiio sa^e l ines 
«3if tha proof of tm tluBonisi of ^2*2, we ^ot 
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i m i HiiinwiMn ii].]iiiu.iTOMi liimiiMnrwirTr —--n ~..t^SU*M»^twwi>iiwi»>»«w»*>i»iM.«iiJMWI—»wwmmmmmBk 
(iWTn ilMii iWi II iii»wiiiijffiiiim"»«»»mw w .1 ir>inT>niimi>li f'tmrn »i.ir«i. n ii»il •TBi 11^ 8111 iilTW I ~ millil 
tilt^  i tt^* • • • ML i^ Z.*' % .*a S^ • 
m'-i't^mf numwii '•'•wiiiaw «*-
^-^--^r*-!^ 
^iwi^'^ft-l^n 
C<\^ Pj^)i ^«2*^2^^ ••• ^*a**n^* 
( 1 ^ ) * « Ci-a^*^... Cl-siSj.i)''*^ 
HWIi'.ilWiW 
U - (* i ) (Tj^ r^ ••• «*ii)Cai«2»***i|)i 
liow asiag a rasult 
(a). V-iJ 
k 
(JLrtft), 
we o2»t«i£i t«» rttQuilrvd rasuit ( i » a « l ) . 
MMfflftrflrarli fi at 
7:^  
. C-s^ )*^ i-^z^f^*" ( - V ** ^S>|,^ ^p, 
milllWIIIMMiUltlllHIWilUllllllWliUMIMKiTI 
m I " - ..:«»»,»»•.. iiiWiiiiii.i wiin »iniiiii mm iMi n«iiil<T»i*it— 
'a-1 
[ i - (•!)** («^22 • ' • ^^3 
vi»3.1) 
C i . l . l ) of EuiehS. [<!£]. Moto that ( i« l* l ) i f a gaadraXisa-
t ioa of trantiforaatioii of .^ slv^a bsr aqaatioa (2* 3*9). 
raiUjig n « 4, (5»a»X) r«dac«» to 
t t t t m m % I fii 4 ,i 2 y ** 
»1-" ' a * »}•* »<.- ^^i'^p/Vr^p/VrjP^ 
'•^'pt^r, 4 ! ! V L 
'"'^Vi'iJ'afji*'*! 
i>ii iiiTBiiiii 
U 
(JUa^Xi-a^)*^^ 
7fi 
* » . 2 
9Z "Zi 
'Z 
mmmmmum i MMMMHMHMMW 
(5.5,2) 
FjrUiKr oo taicing rj^  • r^ ^ - r|^  • 1 , la (5*3«a)t w« g«t 
£ 1 
(JL*S) ( l«t f ) 
u 
CT) - t 
(l»t)Ci-y) 8 
ih 
it^Kf ^-^al I 
- y ~r 
,(l*y)(i*«) 
>•!, e*ki 
L 
y J (X-ir) (i-t) 
(i*«}* (i-y)^ (1-t f ii-w)* 
•'liiW<l*i-'"""'W*'''»**MilMW 
(i-syitw) (i,3.5) 
wnieA oa oeJLiiti Uaiuss translortaatics) {l*^,^) g i v t s 
£ 
^ 
8;i 
zh 
»l, V«^ <4C I 
Ci-*r) Ci*t) 2^1 
-*,*«li:-si I 
a 
(i«y)(X-»j 
( l-a;)*^ (1-t)*** (4-«*y»)^ ( i - t *v t )* 
r -2a [2Ki^t>(l^n.)3 1 
liWIli' nil J iin«WWMHIMIII|IW!lli iWM'MHHWIi'l^lil 
Ci*n.) U-2) U H ) 
^tCa-( i -a)( iH)3* 
(l*»i )(i*t)Ci#i)® J 
• ITI, u) F, cn) 
i.5.$) 
81 
M umim *•!. • **3 * '^^  * -^ ^'^ (>»3«2) arid t.i*ia 
oaioi Qaoss trtaneforaiatloa (2*2.S) aiki varlal»X@ changes 
-s (i-w) 
(i-«)(i-y*)[ 4-0 4 1 - W 
1 -0 
" 2 % 
( i -
-4&» 44#-si<ii>i(«X !k 
y^*)-**^ (1 - t )^ (i-*r>* 
( i -> . i^ty • 2tir)(l-«)**^(l-y'>^ 
Ci»i.6) 
^jiieli on oalQK Jaoobi reprssontaUoa (i..iX«I), ylalds 
(l-«)(l-y'; 
(6*tCJ^ 
4-0 j ; 
81! 
. g ..••Ml .iiiiiiii 
' x8 
•Wllww»wMwiiWI>W»*a>iiiMi i inawii irWili i i iMi."^ 
i C#<^»p~s4'^ 
(i-^y> 
(5.5.7) 
For w, t * o, (J«3«?) r»<iae0© to 
il^z) {l^y') 
R 
M M ^ W w «»«iiiL.wi-^.*iw»W3i«ii Will •IIIMWI' HW mm unii. HM: K^- ' 
.3.3«J) 
tf^oM i s m «^«elal Qas« of a rtsuHt [T^i p . d95i s#@ aiao 
ail »n 90 Frol>lws 14] • 
on y»lag 
\ " f « » j / . • " • I II !«*» •»> ^ (3 . i .9 ) 
ii«JU6) gi¥«ft 
8?. 
18 • ^J^ 
4^0 i l 
' \r 
- 2 % X"^ 
r 
2 1 
'^»SM*fii«^*>i I 
y 
MWMIIHiiiiiniM—iWii III imiiWMWWiiW iiiWMI>**a»""i|«»ii'W*»lW«<WWtM>lll|»tWI«WM»iiM»M WJIMWI I IW>> 
— ' ,i«i»10) 
faislag r^ • - i t Ta • r^ ^ « i l a (3»3«3)» and uaing 
tb t doflait loa of i^» w« got 
(i-«)(i^t) 
- t 
a-t)(X-y)' 
sij l*f «*4» ! - « • ?**ll «i 
(i-^)« Ci-y)^ ( i - t ) ^ (i--w)« 
(1 + aystw) M . y (3*i.U) 
84 
wh«r« H^  1» Horn's f(netl<ia givvn bf (1,4»2}. 
(5«3*3) e«n also h^ writtwn ae aa alt^niatlvd £&ti& 
^ will II iilWiii f aaaMaMaaMMMMMMaMMaMM* i 
1.0 ii (i-tKi^)* 
(i«y) (li) 
Wkww 9 —mill » I—wiwwrfimwiiiiwwwi J 
(XHi>* ( 1 ^ ) ^ (X-t)^ ( . U y / (3.^i) 
wtiara r,j i s Sarwa'a fuoeUen dsfinad by (i.7«3). 
satuag a « o aod ^ « a, (3»3«3) glvaa a r«<taoUoa 
toxmuUm 
J^ ji («»r,T,fe, ») ,ci e,y^,? 
Cl*ir) Ci^^^/x) i*-t 
(1-w) (i-t) 
(i-t)'^ (i-w)* {Um*yzf . (3.4.2) 
Result (3* 5* 3) i s «qalvai9tit to a r»Iatioa of 
( r ) 
i«o i : 
«wt 
(ip-t)Ci^) S 
1 * (T*l)- (e)_ 
1 ^ i r l iiin JBmmmmmJBm 
( l - « ) ( i - t ) 
f^  (ai,^4^, im% ix««i •y (l»y)(i«^) 
" i * * 
( 1 ^ ) (l»w) • ) 
(3U>a)^  ( i ^ ) ^ jl^tf iX'^)^ 
(I^ MRjrxtir) (3»4.3) 
wiMr« F^  i s A^PsiX's fotictioa d«fiii«S by (1.3*4). 
Setting a « «, 8 • o in (3«4.J) and osiag a radoa-
tioo fonMila of A^aLX's Xinetioa F^ iat® Gauaa i^pai^oo-
oetrta funetioc ^h C^ i !>• 30S (108)J 
«^ 2 <«»3»ti « .« ! x»y) 
8 J 
i) 
"*3 fl-ar^*^ ii^xr^ Ci-y) ' 2^ 1 
3. T I 
L « » 
aqr 
( i - j t ) ( i ^ ) 
^ (i.i»»<») 
tf€i <:^taln 
mmta mi 
nm ««• ' 
(X^ i^r • l i t ) 2 ^ 
^$€*m t y« 
fi » ii'^z^fzH^'^*^ 
( J U x ^ i ) ^ ( i - i f * * « ) * 
(i-a)* (3.^.5) 
p . 107 (14)] , 
In (5*^3) s « t t i a i 4 • C «ui<l B » 1 tama uding ^ a l a 
yxnr 
3.'-W4WS 
r) 
dollar) ' Ci»4.6) 
8V 
vmrQ %fm t r l p i * sorifts oa tm X«ft t id* of (^«'»»6) i s & 
diKtloet tr l f l® aaosfiiaa fi«il»i m^sSaw im givtn in tm 
»•« also dill p* 509 (106)] 
• ( i -y )*^ F^ O , « - t , T> et X, ^ ) 5 (5«^.7) 
a* 
— I ^iSMLmmmmmmlMm 
U r if4-0 (T}jli4 
•*w 
!•» Ill H II I " 
(i^-w) (1- t ) 
Fj^  (^+4i a-^-«i» ^«-Sl I 41 I - « -«(JU-y^ 
(X-«)a-^> (i-%r)( ! -» • /« ) ) 
(X-itystMr) (5 .4 .8) 
For s « X and 3r • X» i t givfta 
8 ;! 
z (l-*f)(i*t) 
^ (1-8) (I-H) 1-t 
(i.»Xtlf) 
(3»4,9) 
Xa {%KB) putxlJig e « at and a«liig [a9i p . XO? (6)] 
Fj^  (a»i»,oi h*c i x^y) 
:A-y)"^ 2^1 
a»l» ) 
b«c I 
(3.4.10) 
v« g«t 
- t ilmz) B 
( i- t)( l-«#y3t)»l 
2*1 
i»*J, *«-3-.6A 4 
-yx 
^ (i-»)Ci-*Ki-a*y*)] 
_) 
S!) 
(iHiystir) U.4«n) 
for s m I mA f m I, {3»KVk) giv«8 
(«)a C^)n = *^»*1 -^
- z 
a-«)(i«w) 
•»w 
(i.«w) ( i « t ) 
I I 
i - t 
(Jb-mtw) 
(5.4.12) 
WD*rtt ttte &ri|iJ.o s@ri9«e <m tim Xm£t Bide o£ {%k.XZ) ir. 
a d is t inc t tni»X@ Gaussian series giv«a in tb» tabXo ^ 
(ii<»iatloa ioc) eonBl<l«r»d iu £riva8t»va and Karieeea [U^ 
i*. 78i . 
Putting T « e , ( i , 3 a o ) glvas 
jl^ mil fH mil -t -w I J 
l»4-« i i j i (X-*)(l-y)* (l-w)(i«t) 
, ^j [«. «*j, j ^ , 3^«£j ^j (i:^ijfc?)^ 4 ^ i L „ j 
90 
(X««ystv) (5 .^ .13; 
whLeh on settiiig s • o» J • e-^ and oslng @ resul t 
taai p . 319 (170)1 
^2 v«t d, T | fii x ,y ) 
wiMr« G^ i s .bora's ftnetloa d«}fiii«d 1>y (i.»^*^)9glV0c 
t * MM-MMwSlSiHL 
' 4 ) i,j»c iij: 
•*it 
(J.«w)Ci^t) 
J 
( l - ^ ) ( l - ^ ) yx-4. 
(!-«)« ( i -y)«-^ l ( l * t ) ( i ^ ) J « CX-y«>^-*. ( i .^ .15) 
in (3*4«19) samaing zkm amri^B of j , wa fi®t 
* ^ ^- - ^ ».a.P-o U)^ ml ni pi 
9 
•»» 
ilmZ) ( i ^ ) 
• W n 
(l«w)(i-t) 
iriare wd DO t ie« tokt toe t r l i ^a E@rles n J » glv^i 
(m ticw i a f t side of (5«4«JL6) i s a t r i p l e Gau&sian ejii.#s 
of taHil^ it (iMiuatlcm i^b) <»oa«l(ldrttd In raivastava and 
iCarlMon [i^i pm ?$]• 
Xu (>*i.lO)» ofiias ft r«8ult of iixtoii ^26^ p, i? 
• ( i - I ) K^  (t»,a,c. i«*i dt X, ; , ii.t^Xr) X 
«a g«t 
U ) 
i«o (8) l i j ( i . t ) <i-an}« 
( 1 . 
• Fj^  (y*!* « # « , « , 9««i» « | f,€,t « ( X i f ) ( i - t ) 
iiliM I i imi iK 
(X-4) Cl«v) * (l«rs) (l-*ir} 
(X-a)* ( i^»)^ C3 t^)^  (l-«)^ 
wiMir* F^ i s Saran'ft fuoetioii d«flxi«dl )»f (j.«7*4). 
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m^Mm ^mm 
4.1 UTh^JfJCSluli 
soae ©da^rating fvnctioan for tris»X«» ssrloe ,^^ 
of Srlvastinra £74] aro f>i»tiiiiiiKi in tMs e4U«»t«»r» ''^>yeial 
ca@9e fi^ppitar to givif new astd ioio^ fla g-Miarat^ irti^  fonc&i.xis 
for Ai^ell*B fane t lo i» Fj.i F^t F«# lUwp© isa .4riot»s 
losKJtlai ^ J ^ J » gao®ifmli««d Me® polynoaicislii i '^"*^*'^  
ana Jaeobl p o i y a ^ t a i t P^^**^>. 
i^m originai problaa wiiiea foeosi^ 'Qa o.jar a'-.t^j.^tXim 
w^e u r«8u3it of ^aoeetia £%i ^, 6Si (2*2)] • .i« g«3.)@r dizad 
a raeult of sxlvastava £7^] oi^  <^p«U.*s fjoctloa . . 
t & 
£ - ^ PjCXj-iit-ai X^, l*a> j;,y) t r 
n«o Hi 
(1-t)^"^^ £im,a«-y)t3 a l^ 
i^ tkki £ora of a ganaratioi, fvfiietXon 
£ ltf> F2(A.,-^»-Q-ai i 4^ , iwiii x,y) t^ 
9 
• (i*a)^ (i-yr^ Ci-t)-^-*-" 
•xt -y 
^ ( l - y ) ( l - t , ( l . y ) ( i - t ) ' 
wnc»re / ^ la an Appeli's function definad by (i«3*b^. 
AH lnt^ r&8&iJQMfi rseol t involving Apjr^all's r^ lo^ ia 
k>ra*s ri3 jatoctiorus was givttia by .'rivafitava £7S| p« 6ai 
(«^*2i i a^« also d9i p . 97 (32)] 
i « ( X M ) , 
£ a f ( \ , «o, .n> X*3, !•<» » 3c,y) tt** 
C^i.3; 
iwr%} e •* i-(l«»ib-y)t aad a , i s .iom's function daflnad 
S-«ti;lng J - a and asiag t,@ii«Klr€*» dbpilcatioi 
I'anauia (.Jd* p« 17 il5j} 
( ^ l . i ) rwduc^s to C«i»l,i), 
95 
fale ^ork c&a bd i&xim&d9d iwtzimr^ and i t i s tlm 
jilurposa of tm gfrm&nt claaptdr to i^talni tim ^mi&r^U,m 
funetiocis for t'm srivastava'e txtpX& iiyi^srgeoaatric sarias 
^i i) |« |^|.cij onify (4«l»i) to (4,i*5) and g^n^raliza a n^xabar 
ol" otasar resul ts of t-iaaoelia {^J aad Erlvastav® C^^ J ^^^ 
).J5J» >4«ui/ toown €U^ 'i uoimoofa g<^©x^tiQi| rs ia t ions of 
A^^^^I'B iwactltmrn ^^, i*^  ^'^ ^5* ^^ ^^ tps de F4r ie t ' s 
ftfiicfcioo ^']^i2Ia » JocoM. polyaoaiai® P^^**^' and gaaera-
n (*f3) i isod Rioe |i»aiyaomial8 ^L^'^'^'t &lso Xoiiow as Ei>9cial 
caB«s of oar results* A £mt r ^ o l t s o£ fiaaocaa C^J are 
ai£o corract^« 
4,2 '^.p4imM ,Mmm M^j U) 
Me f i r s t prova oar maJM ^wieratin^ r^u&ioti 
S ±^1M<& p(3) 
n<«o m 
at t III «• I <• t HHij -a«aj c-bi 
x,y,« 
c i i - I • I • s i^^t l.«^ t - I 
J 
• (i*^)« Ci-y) ( i - t ) 
.(5) a s t b»l#><X'Mi j - * | « > t - i « > | 0 -^1 •x f t 
CIS I - I - a*3ii»<ii • |C-^y)(i--t) 
• - . I . 11.11 » . » % w , i , . . . . i | 
(i-y)(l-t) i-y ^^•2ml) 
To prov« (4«2. i ) , «• ref&d.rm tm tollcmim formal® 
wiiich i s a s l ight variatiim of a raowcit raeul t of iClm» and 
Patmn {.39» p. 105 (2.5)] 
36 
J.^) a u b i «•! ••• d | f | o-l»i 
CS { « | » | • { • } SI * i 
x»y»8 
(W) -ft si i ) 
a i t b | «•! ••I d} ^ - f f c«4>i 
e s t » | « i « i • } g I - J l « y i - y 1 -y 
^ ^ • ^ • « 2 ) 
u£i usliig (4.a«2> in to (4«^.1)» we »ava 
.O) att b | - I -I -n i -a-€i| c-l»* 
e n - I • ! - I 1<^3» !•<« i - • 
j t ,y ,« 
2 i inka (x.y)-,X3) 
ii«o ni 
a i l b | - I *( - o i I« .^i4^jii4«| 
c i i - I - I <-tl4^^| i * a } 
c—b I 
X y z^y 
J 1-f y l l^y 
t^ 
on  
Ej ft ( ) ( ) ( ) t** 
kti rJ si i«9r x-y i«y 
i - ^ 1-y i - y 
-X k -y r »-y £ _^^ 
l - y l«»y l - y 
• (X*«)- ( i - y ) £ ,.Jftitf*ff—ft££ aiSL.^  S. 
-art k -y r a-y e J» (i*4»^*4t,r)„ t 
. ( ) ( ) ( . « « . ) £ _iQ 
i - y 1-y i -y II.O a? 
Oa usiag (2 .2 .6 ) owl th* d«f ia iUoa of P^^^. w? ^^et 
9 Q 
HMO al 
ats b | - I - t «o I •«-«i| c-bi 
CIS "% - I oil*-;) } l*^ I - > 
-^•y»z 
- U^i (i-ir)^ (i-t) i"JL«»ai«Hi 
.(5) 
! b , l«« i t t t | - I -» - I - I e«-b> 
xt «»y j l ^ y 
Ot t - » -* -a,a.i«,-»«^-'''^-*>'^-y><^*^^ 
This eoiifiilataft tod proo<f af ( 4 . 2 . 1 ) , 
^ i SiyaCIAL CASES 
For a « b « c and 3 « o(» I4«2«i) r«dtic«s to v^*l*^) 
wiilch i s a nxi&va r«8ulC of MaAooha [ ^ i p* 637 (2«X)], 
so t t ing a * o, b « e and j«iQg a transXoraation 
L^ui p. asoj 
xy 
(x*3r-4)* x*y. ;:r) ^ (^.5.2) 
(4 . a . l> yioida ( 4 , 1 . 3 ) . 
J-or u - c , ( 4 . a a ) rdducea t o 
ii«o n 
• • / 1 *.\-*l«*3S«« ( i ^ » ) . (A-y) • ( i - t ) P|^  (a»l^«fl i | l4-3i i t a i 
-3tt 
(A-y ) ( l - t ) (l-y)CX-t) • ) • (4,3,3) 
<«« put 01 • Of a • Ct b • l^ f^ i a (4 ,a«l ) and oaica 
u&a of a transXonaatioa foraula t ^ v P* 1!^ !^  C^*^)] 
¥f^ (l>««-3t X-i^ i X ^ , i # 4 | x§y) 
(l*3i-y) 2^1 
1*3 I 
J^ 
(i**»y) 
1 
J 
;4.3,4> 
to got 
2 ^ F Ci.#«*3i - a , «H!i» i * 3 . i>«i| x»y) t" 
a«o nl 
3 —l*"*"^ 
- ( i - t ) { i - t (i^3Q«y)} 
• zh ^ • ^ ^ ' ^ (w) (i-t) (l-(JL*3B-y) t }2 
1*3 I 
y (4 .3 .5) 
99 
100 
wMcn i s a r|)«eial c«s« of a raaolt of Hanoeba [4it p« 
• > • 
£ '•"' 'S g- (x> -a , -tt| i*«, i*«$ x^y) tr 
a«o ni * 
4 » ^ | i - t i^£l 
SpaeiaX oaaaa of (4»a,x) aXao giva s iai lar ganaratiog 
funeUoos for AP|»«Ii*e ftffletloos F^  and F, raspecUyaXy. 
For %im A|»pall*a fiaactlorii F. » wa oava 
£ .1. *'*^ F, (at -swa, c -a- l | c* y,«) t* 
HMO a i 
- (i^^). (i-y)** (i-t)-^-*-* 
- y »-y s 
, F, (ai X*am, c-a-a.| ©i » - r r j > i^5»7i 
( i - y ) ( l - t ) '^^  ^ 
«»blob on lat t in i » •> o as«S using a roaolt of Hali^ [Si p. 
79 (2)i 
10 
Fj, (ai ^ .y I ?^>'l x»y) - Cl"^) gFj^  
C^iU) 
gi'<''«£ 
^ ' ^ ^ * «Hy-a)t 
c t 
£->! 
,s^5.9y 
t^ r^ y ^ o and H • 1^9(4»a«i) r«dye«s to 
» (l««t> 
£ ..ItB p^ (ai .a^ c-^l-l| oj x,«> t"* 
nao A 
(4.3.10) 
If wee use ft transfomatioKi [ 52» p« 572 (X*2)] 
,(3^ 
att b | • ! • ! g«»f| d| o«4»> 
CII - I - I - t g » d | - » 
x,y,« 
b-c ( i ) - I t a«l>» » | «*tg«fi d» c*a«c«t>} 1 
- M - i - I - I g J e i • » 
(4.3ai) 
10 
ik*Z.l) would yidXd 
it!!^g.(i) 
71=0 n 
- }i a>l»i - I • ! -ft I -a-fli|c-a,c-i>i 
c ts - I *•$ —i 1*^1 ! • « t - I 
X t / i 
• » 
l<-s 
(1-y) ( i^a)^ ( i - t ) 
. p ( i > 
ail t», x i^X^ai -»i ••I -4 -$ c«-b| ^ 
xt 
CIS . , • , . a * 3 i i ^ * i - i^i-y>^^-*) 
-y li-y n 
Cl-y)(i«t) i -y 
V -'•i«12> 
For tni« jyppell'e polyaoalal F.t wa 6>»t % » o and 
t» <• ji>i in (4« iaa ) to g«t 
£ ffTB jF («,c-« I --m^a, c-*-4. I C| y, — • ) t r 
n«o n! ;£«1 
- vl4<«)jj ( l - t ) 
•JL«»i'aMi •••a c-a-i (l«»y) ( i -«) 
• y »-»y 
**• (X-y)^l^t) i-y 
i o n 
mkkm y -• o aad b * 0 • 1, (4«3»12) siv«» 
/ 1 j ^ A •• 
g ff^ F. (a»e<»A» -a , c-^-li ci x, ) 1^ 
HMO n l 
0-i#-"l ••i«*»*« 
- (!•*>. (l-a> (i^t) 
-act 
For s -• o, (^2*X) roducM to 
ij^aO T>' ill|X 
att»i"*ii t <"4»*4i| 
c tX^^iiii X4>yii 
x,y 
• ( i *a ia (X-y) (X-t) •»X«€I-4I 
_gii) 
a i l li»X4^t«i - I -« - I - i ©-4»| ^ ^ 
ct t I - , -X^iX^l i 1^ (W)(X-t ) 
-y 
(X-y)(X-t) X-y y (^3.X5) 
wtidro ^'f!x|j[ X« Kaai»« d« F«ri«t*a fatietiaa ; ;fla«d by (X.6.X), 
SiaiXarXy, puttljag z * f in (li*3*X2> givos a 
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g«iB«ratiiig Xuaetion of F^*" In t s m s of iCaa^e d* ParleVa 
fuoefcion ^ J i j i 
• t t a#b| - I «>t --ni -izMait c«>«i,c*£»t 
c t i - I - I • i l * '3» ! • « I - I 
«#/# 
X-3f 
c-b—fc/1 ^ 1—JL"'at"> 
- (l**)^ (i«y)^-«^(i-t) 
r" aybtl-Mii^ifti - } «• i ^ 
xt - y 
« • » — » — w i l l I I I HI i \ II I • — — — . 
For y -* o» a <• st^^^l and lntftrcli«yrigiiig a az^ j , 
(^5»I^) would giv«) u« tiu» foliowiDg generating futiction 
n-o Ci*«)« ^ 
lt2|0 
0t2|0 
X^4*a : JX^3^JL» b| •! 
•xt. t 
• t «4>1 , c ; 
(4.5.17) 
for ta» eaK»#railt«d Rice polynoEaial i^^**"*"^^ d«fln«d by 
io:, 
[4ai p. ids (a.5) % am al»o ^ i p. kko (IS)] 
4*'^W^^=^^ 5^ 2 
«mi, QL*^*»*Xt^ I 
8«1 > PI 
fKKi.XQ) 
a <• Of X» 2t • • • » 
vbiejit wh«» ct • ^ • 0 rodoesi to tbo origixial fom %i.b»e»3i^  
glvmk by 
i\,[b,c,3iiJ • ^fg 
mn, n*X, bi 
! • C » 
(^5.19) 
wii^ re .^ ibtO»3L] Is RLc« polynoAlftX {62| p* 10d]» 
riw g<iaar«Uiig runetlon (4* 5*17) for a « o 1& a 
special oa«« of a jmoim ralaUcm of Srivastava {&5% p. 77 
" « I L [ » , t r , acl t " 
ii«o a [.u]„Tr[(b.,)]„ 
r 
6 t0 t2 
( a i « «• I a*^-¥l,v i 
t , -xfc « \ . 4 , i , 20 ) 
(i>; : • f iS^i > ^ 1 
Iflfi 
oti uaiiig 
Caf4) 
H £fc»b,i4 -!», 
C«t3) (l i-2x) > (4»>,a) 
can bti jCarta«r ftpaeiaLisad to ^ t a l n ^aaerating tjmctiom 
for the si»«ciai JaeoM poiyiwaials p^ **^ »^ > (x) or ^ j^^ -** *"*^x) 
$iac« i t i s >tfaii KOOMa tiiait 
p^(*,4)^3,^ • ^ - i ) " P^<^'*> ( . x i . i^HS^ZZ) 
£om ^anerating Anction 
I H±!la p (..M.) j^a^ ^ 
a«o ( i f 4 ) , 
I tX iO 
QtitO 
i«-4««s «'*>i-4. I - I 
«• J (X^i I «•! 
- X t , - t (^•i.23) 
foiiows fraa (4,5. i6) t>y sAtting b • c.(<»,i.2i) and ii;8 
gdnoraiization in a diffarant diracticMa w«re obtainad by 
srlvaatava £77]. 
la tiiia aaotion wa ahaii aiiow tiiat ( ^ a . l ) and 
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{K3»**) daabX« \m to obt;aiii soaft naw foraiulaa of 
ir>ataan [&5> p« 7 # ] gav« a suswHitloo forRoLa 
att b | « | wt «4i| «*ii| c<«l»i 
cts • ! - I *»%X*Ail*ai » t 
x ,y f» 
a«4tt b»i | •>! -•( <-«{ 
c«4ti - V -» -»tJ.-»<»> 
• i i » i | o<4i| 
!#>« I •» I 
x»y,» x z i y }> (4 . im) 
wdoro R« («) > « 1 and th* abtor^vlation'^x:;^ y" i s u £ ^ to 
inOleata tm proaa»ca of a eaecmd tara tliat origi£iate£ JTro® 
tm! f i r s t by intatjrcnaiiiag x and y« 
By (K^*i )* w« iawra 
(o-l)^».y)"^ - ( i*«) 
- £ (•- l)Cb-4) nmo n\ 
£2^ ( F^^ ^ 
a*! II b - l » « } •< 
c - d It 1 I •>! »t 
<Ha i«<«i«>4| oHE»i 
i « « l l « « l . 4 
x,y,« • x:;iy ) t** 
1 0 -o 
£ £ 11.11 I, I l i pV<?/ 
IIMQ k«0 ill 
a i t b | - I «•! - k I • k I o ^ i 
x , y , i 
a«o i(«o kl 
1LF(3) 
at I b | - I - I - k | - ^ I c -b* 
CI I - I «•§ - i l ^ J t i l * a i - i 
X f / . l t* ) 
Jeiag (4.2,1> for a - o and ii » a, w« aurriva at 
•• U*a) I rZiail ^ /3) 
ii<«o a* 
a-1 t: b»i* - I -I -n i«n-a.| c-b» 
c-1 11 - I -V -il+oc %X*a I - * 
X t / , Z • x ; ^ y } t» 
«2«« 
,43) a l l byl^aik-} •»! - I «• I e->b| - x t 
CIS . i - i - i i ^ a * « i - I Ci^y>Ci^*) 
sb-y 
( i - y ) ( l - t ) i - y (4 .4 .2) 
^or y • z aoii c • ! • « , (4»4.2) glVM 
ion 
a«4. tt IN4.| - I <»S •« I wkMlil-^^-bs 
« t t «• } • ! • { l 4 s t | jL*a » - I 
«• X y} t» 
- x t - y \ 
• Fi, (a»l>i i*a, i«at > • J . (4 .4 .3) 
y<iith tho h«l.p o l a transforaatlon foxiaula C47» «»• 
43a I a%9 a lso 66] 
• a 
•^4 ( a , b | b»b| 3c,y) « (i-38-y) ^h J l ^ 
to i 
( 1 - * ^ ) ^ 
(4,4.4^ 
for D • c» (4 .4 .2) r«diio«« to a result 
U^) Bik 
n«o ni C ^2 C^^> -a» -«i-li 1^» i*a% ^ y ) - x : i y j t ' 
. ^ - i ) ( 3 ^ ) ( l - t ) * ^ - * ^ i i - ( i -a&.y)t] -^ 
2*1 1 ^ , { l . ( i - * . y > t } 2 (4 .4 .5 ; 
! 10 
^laaoeha Has ^tal ivid a resul t ^^^ p* 638 (5«i}i 
£ ffl^^ [ F2CX-41 -«» •ii*«4i i * i | l»ai Xty)-x:^yjtr 
a**! 
iixyt 
-I 
(^4 ,6) 
ami i t ioa/ b<» poiatAd out that in tm r^eoLt of i4anociM glv«Bi 
abova aooa iaaccoraeiat cr«|»t in and »» ixidad up with h 
instead o£ (x-J.) i a Vxa r ight itand side of C4«4«^), or 
st»a^ tiu^rs eorr^ctioHas to tam rass-^ta of tiiis paper i^S ] , 
w@ r«»far a papar of ?atlian» KiiaxA aad Qoraaxii td5] . 
taming to C4»2*i} again* we put £a «l and tni^a 
c o s i n e i t ^ t l i (4»4„2/ to gat 
g.v: 
e-1 It « I «i - t i ^ i X * ^ ^ . | ( i ^ ) ( i - * ) 
2»y 
(i^y)Ci»t) l^r 
• X 
(a^M»>-a)(»-y>/(c-i)(i*«>(i-t)(l^) 
11 
p(i / 
a tt )>,X4«| - I - I - I - I c-il$ ^jj^ 
a-iy 
n - , -,|V< l*«i - » (i-y)Ci-t)(W)(X-t) w 
(4.4.7) 
(4* 4.7) l a a ii«aeraLlsatioa of « corroctod v^niicm oi: a 
r«»uit of i4aiuwtia 14^t p* 639 C3*4)] 
1-A - x t - y 
[ ( l * y ) F U A ^ , 2«KH l.+«»l4ai _ ^ 7 '^ '^^  ' • ; ; ' ' ^ )-x?^y] ( i - j r ) ( i - t } (x-y) ( i^t ) 
• — (*^) ( 1 - t r (i-(i-»-y)t} 
! • < 
' 2^1 
2 ^ ^ 
!.•« I 
J S K l 
(l-(l-ai-y)t I I 
.^.4.3) 
4 etbralgHtXorwardl g«a®rall2»tl#v> «** —*attlt ftlvwn la 
^4«2 aay (ilso ba ob«aiii«cU fiM uMitooa uaad l a J 4.2 wUi 
ba alkpiiad to gat tm faiJ4>wliiK raaolt 
; li!!kaK(3) 
nmo 
at ib ,d{ ai £ | Ha 4 l i ^ ^ a m i 
c t i i '^ m£*\X*^& t x^ I 
c-t>, g I 
i£ 
X f / t a 
11:; 
,F^^^ 
e n d' I • '» f ' a*0 t l*« l g ' I ^** ^ * 
j f ^4*2 are reXatMKi to foxsulae of ^p«l i ' i ^ F^ and Fy 
:.iB spsclaL casms Involvoci in (4«^,1) wojld g i /e as sooo 
siora ^enaral resu l t s or Ksiapa da F^ri^t 's function and wiil 
nerve as gtieii^raiisations of aumy rosiiits of } K5» 
ina &i«ttKKi t;o obtain (4«^«1) i s rewriting oar ?^ ' 
of lo f t hand side ii) serlse fora in tnr9@ yariablost r^pla-
ciD^ n by n^ -H and sjoming tne r0euiting s^rlas as ws nava 
dona bafora in proiring (4.2.X)* 
oa rapiaeing x,y,» by T ^ S - -jj|^ syoct j ^ « rtsspac-
Uvaiy and sott ing d • d ' , • « a ' , f » f', g •• g' in (4»5,X) 
and tn«m usin&, a transforoation foraula (^2»<>) « we get 
tile resul t C^«i»i). 
SoMO aore gaaaratiAg functions for eer tain cXasBas 
of doubie i^paingaoaeerie sarins foUow fair ly F0miily trm 
soaiQ of tba special cases of the aforeoiantioned fonaula 
(4, i». i j . «oo» of tnase speeioi cases can be derived by 
l!,'! 
spoeialislfig tba paraa«tarB or variable or botiu As an 
iiXuAtratloa» «ro consldtr ttm foliowlzi^ spocial easa. 
Tor y -• o i n ( ^ ^ A X ) * WO tosf 
H 111 I iHliTilg jp 
a»f s ««n ,l>, d I a, c«b, gt 
x»s 
e»f'1X4^1 d' « a'* g' I 
• (X*ai)^ (i-t) «»X-a«tt 
2s5i5 
2iai2 
a, f I X*«^a, b. <1| a, c-b, gi ^ ^^ ^ 
c, f'l 4' , X*d I a; g' I ^""^  
. z 
valoii furtaar &/ aatting £ » £*, d m a', e » e' wx& g » o* 
givaa 
« (X**) Xi2a 
XiXiO 
- (i*«)„ (X-t)-^**^ 
at -41, bi e-*l»i 
ciX^it * » 
X.S 
Xi2|X 
XtXtO 
ai X««««,t»| e-b% ^ 
c* X^0 t 0 I t-X 
(^ :>.5) 
(^:7«3) yiaXOa a ganaraXisatloQ of a gaoaratlng function 
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for ^p«yi* t Ft «fi€ tmtr9 mrm mmmrmm otimr '^g%i%&wiQtrlc 
8«ri«s of two aiKi tivdo variai>lo8 wnieh stwi aliiiii&riy froia 
such foiwilaa obtalaa^Jld frott (4»^»2.)« As a c^^equaoed of 
«lid foilowiDg rosultfi of f^rivastava ai^ ^imim |91i 9* ^0 
ii^uatlot^a (27)* {3Q) m& (3 i ) i so# also aSi p . 50? (Ua) 
x»y 
(1-y)' 
ys|»-t-JL|2 
f X, - J j -
,«»«?«^) 
.ma 2i i> iO I •» 
(Xir rasyl t s {h*j*3) C&M aXso b« «3(iiros&^ in t&nm of otitikdr 
.iai«»« do Fmrlmt funcUotis F J J J JQ aad ^ J x t o • .^ «8ykit£ 
thus <^1bftlii«d euro 
2~ iilW>«ii i w i m i 
zi«o o 
•"•t 0»'«il , l»} 0<HatO«&| 
CI X'^0 I 
i5r 
I 
ii:i 
• (!•«). (i-.t)'^-** 
and 
Ot5t2 
i t i t o 
-t«»X4«4««bi o*«> e ^ i 
eti ! • # I 
3Ct . » 
C4.5,6) 
fttbi - A » - I 
c I X^^i «-i 
• ( ! •«>, ( l - t ) " ^ - « ^ 
• f 
2{X»0 
Xil lO e t 1«0 
(^5.7) 
I ? ^ 
^ ^^ ffflri ^if^mit, i^^ ^g€iisyf M^mmk. 
th& purpose of tlULe etept«r i s to begin ths l0ys«> 
iflSMi«nt of a tutor/ of g^aorati^ funetioos that viiXX not 
ooijr i^ aciiuclo* torn gsiiomtiiig funetioas of spoeica functions 
walch ars partly biXotoral and partly 'jfiiXstorai but also 
proviso a sot of oa^arunioos b/ tsliixi^ sucoossivo partial 
darivativos witb rospaet to ooo of tbo varia^ios of t j^ 
gsn^ratiiig roiations. Our st^rtiag point i s a r«»-iLt of 
^xtimi [28] mi sssoeistsd JLagoorro poiync^ais w£ios« 
aPi^iioatioa givoe cortsiu gen^imtiai; fusictions of tiio 
poiyxusaials of iTiMtobi and Appall* aixi f imetio^us of n 
variabioa of La'4rio«iia. 
sax iatorosting doutolo g ^ orating ftjoetion for zh& 
ttadi l*aii;uMirre po 
ixtoii Ca^ i J»* X**7 (3)] 
assoeiatadi i« g a<T« iyaoalais L^^ KX) vas givon by 
act •!«» « 
•3(p (s^t ) « 2 2 »*«^i? Cx). ( 5aa ) 
s ••-«» ii«o 
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vimm FJ (x) • j^ fj. 
r «4I I 
X ml ai 
4*^ (x)/Ca^)i 
i'i» rlglst haiad sid» t««iabttr of (d*l»l) i s i^arUy 
biXatttjraL aad ^mrtX^ unilateral. 
TlJtt dftfinitioii of 1^ (x) ftftsoeiatod with Exton'e 
roeuit (^•ivi) ean Do laodifiod by dhtfiaiog a'^  » AAK 
{oy ««| moA 
Pj (X) - 4*^ {*i/i»^)i 
E ^ — X - ^ , i f n ^ 
(a*r>iri 
« 0 i f a 4 i i < « (t&at i s , i f mm < 0 4 a ) . 
so t ^ t faetorUlft of aogotivo iatogM** oeooriag ia t^ ais 
dofinitioa i»nr« aoaaiag (^ti*!) caa nmr bo i*#«riltI;IBI in 
aor® oaiig;lxt«EiiJ3g fora 
I I ! o 
1^ using xm aodlfl«d definition of l ^ x ) . 
Vm puri>08« of tM8d>rt|*terl« to iatroduco ttw ©qua-
Uoa {?*UZ} as tli@ «ain woriOi^ tool to d3Vdioi>o a thtoiy 
of g^morftting fi8»etioae of spoeicul fmietioae vMeii are 
part ly b i ia tora l and portly unilatoral* tia^m ganorating 
raiatioae alao 9rmi4m a ®«t of axpa^lon^ wisich aay bd 
obtained by ta ia i^ sjceoealva pa r t i a l iarivatlvoe ^ i tn 
rfiMtpaet to ooa of tmt variabilis. 
.nation 9*2 aaows how a l«a|)lae@ transfoitiatioa of 
(:>*l*2) woudd / l a i d a gi^oax^tii^ lunetioa of iacobi 
polyaoiaiQls ^4**^^ ^*^ siv«n by ( i « l i a > wMoa i s partly 
i»ilat«ral and part ly unilat^iral* I t sarvaa aa a motivation 
for tkia aaetion $*5« wblel& givaa a msabar of g^na^'Sitiiig 
funotiooa of a i n i l a r typo for too iAorl^alla 'a nypdrgoocaa-
t r l e function of (n«4) variablaa F^ dofin«d by ^ • ^ . 
Aaaoeiatad Lpagoarra and Jaeobi polya<K»iale, Appall 
and 4«aurlcalia i^parg^cniatrio forsetions^ tiiair os^aaaiona 
and gaa«(%ti2ii f^netiona ara of fr@<|uant ooeuranea in 
QuantuBi il«e£ianiea» Sta t ia t iea and otbar brajachoa of 
Ap^aliad Hatbwuitiea* S«« f>ehiff C%l »* S4] and Ssctoa 
i'a6| Cbaptars 7 and 3 ] , for ascaapla, A ^raat aia^y 
uaUai;aral and b i ia tora l ganerating ralatlona of apacial 
lU! 
fuacUaas «ir» Icaowa, aod e«ii b« fouad l a th t l i t^raturci . 
It Bmmm aet;oi»isiii^ %mt sae^ eiana® g-^^ratiag f^ieUoae 
vMeh ara part ly b i l a t e ra l and i»artly jdllatarftl aa^m l»a«i 
ovvrlooiced prQbal>ly t>«eaus# of tha ao»a:\raUdblllty of ttm 
tiiala wojrtciag tool of Vm tf9» of roi&tiGii 0«1*2}. Our 
vorii suifflce to giiro m. i<laa of tiie use of foraiila (?*1«2) 
md to sm»port tiw coatOdtlQii t^a t ttils woric wo^4 it^ jX^ ) 
in obtaizilag tm sioiilar ga^^'iaratiog fudctloas Tor ochar 
sp^iaL Xutictloxi^* 
Oenerally ia a^plieatiofie of Matb^atics» isany pdo^i 
ma^ imf% aiot Jaoi^i fyaetiiiaa witiiout txtiog awaro of tUfta 
)>ocau6«» they V9rm wrlttan aa l^j;>az|;e(ma&ric fu^ietioar. we 
eiti^liaaixo tii» us« of Jaeobi fisietioa iiotati«t in t ^ 
Frosaat ol^aptar* tNKaoaa i t @aablas tm© to ^s^a eoatacv 
with tm axiating rmvnt l i t a r a tu ra oa Jae<^M. fvtac&ions 
I 6 }» i 36 ] aad baeauaa tlte arraaga&i«^ of parauiators 
ia Uki Jaeobi fuaetloa notation i« bet ter aflaptad to 
bar»oaic aaalyale tbaa in l^ypax^aooa&ric aotaeioa. 
Gaaaral coaditiooa for }a^»mx%9oimtFio fooction 
2^2 «^« di»cuaaad i a ^ ' 1.1. In a<ldiUo)a> a l i .a i t r a la -
Um of 2?i for c 4: © i8 dafiaact by 
^^e..B rco) 2^ i a» b | s C I 
I?;! 
i««OTIIMM •'^ 
a^i 
'a^iifXf l»Mi*l » 
a t 2. 
t a » 0»Xt2,*«* (?«X»5) 
5.2 aii^jw,, ."Mm^^ijmJis^i..^ak!^y;iiyi 
««i o« i i » by ra i^ laeia i A f t aad x i a ^5«X«2i to/ su« t u 
&M 3M r«ap<»i;lveJL/» a o i t i ^ / tooth tm sides toy u aad 
taicd ttoi^ i*a^ia!C« t rans fonw wltto th@ nalp o f the raeuXts 
[25 i p. 157 (1)3 
/ t * ^ tt*^ dia • R o ) « " * . a© (« ) > « , Ro (c) > o, 
o 
a*id £23| p . i / 4 (29)] 
/ •-*»* u*^ 4*^ (3M) 
Rcwi) c*.*)'* 
ai a' c*a 2*1 
a 
L jL«e«Ha I S « ^ * * l 
« (5a2«2) 
fte(c) > o, ftt* ( a ; > 9. 
9 I 
Slmm vm «rr4v« at tuft ra»tat 
r II—1.1—FMWWlMll w i l i n g « » • iHMWWWII 1 
< « ) « ^ • • ^ Ca^ x)*" - a . i ^ t i - c . ( g^  
( ) 
«• -* a««^ a («^ii)i a 
t ^ l p. a^ 5 (s*) i saa aiao a i^ p. 91 ProWL» 16 (iv)] 
•^ | t—C-«f l | y 
J 
^a.^.di 
1 OO 
! L, '. I U 
For $ « t « ^ t C^«2*4) jr«4uB«e to 
wa-riBi 
1 « £ E —ftsa a ^a,c-i) ^ J 
0 . 2 . 6 ) 
3ivo0 V(x« ^ t j • «t®) * ^ sod 
*^v muQm^P 
— . ( . ! ) ' • (C)^ «« { I -1}^ ( * - 6 - f lrt/8) 
(5.3.1) 
teiMQ s » t « V 2 , C3«3a) yi«ld« an •acsmiislos 
9"? 
Xaie glvoe an •i£«etivtt taeteUtuM tor a eseofia sut 
ot ii^yii^mitimm viHeh aay t»0 d»taliMKi in a similar ^innar 
by taking sacQ«m«ivo par t ia l cisrivativ^e witift r ^ e p ^ t to s 
of t t e gatidrating roiation (^•a*4) ai^ d i a tUng @ » t « 3v^ a. 
.^ u hav«, m>vmrT, rosietod tiis tos^tation ot diiv^oping a 
i^ «»i@rai forauiia oof tli^ese aa^^aneicaia as on a^piioatioa msd 
a d^%« a3 a^£^0iG»i6 of ttm poiaQTB of x \4pto yr ara givoa baiow 
2a a—« a ^ * m^*^imm)i ^ a 
0 .5 .5} 
%* ax 
($.i.4; 
?.') 
27 c {e*l)(e»2) a* 9e (e»l) ic* 6 ex 
on—MnWH iiwmi i» •«• mil I iMiniin—M—wmw— o * w n mnui »miiiili»» n lin imilB <^ i f IHMIIMII 
B er « ft 
obtain gwier^tias fuactioa for 4iaarie#JLLa* s fttoctioa Q£ 
m H^ .iinii iffltiiii* Miiiw I . . I J B I . ' H W I mniiilfljnii mil 'if^ijUtB. mmn 
•wAiSSitMWW C5«^l) 
/ •-^ ^ ••^  i^ W> - 4^ W> <^* 
PS 
;• (a) > 0, a» (pi > 0. .tor® C ^ ^ i® bia«3lai ec«fficlai& 
giv«» by 
( f t ) • r u a > / ini r(^-o*i) 3' 
t^tgHmslng s»t aad x by »u» tu and mi and teHing LapiaCid 
u»»a«fox»fi with t£ia imtkj^ ot (^•4«2)» we gut fm foili^iDg 
( ^ ) 
*^A ^ ' ^ * ' " ' ' i * * * • * ' * *k * «h*i"» • • • » H^*l. I '-•• ••«^« —• 
f • « « f ~" 
\?A, 
m Z Z 
^ 
a«pp«» aiiMi \ a 
*F. ' (a'4®4«» m&p ***Vt •••* • 'k> a^ip mj,^lf ,<,,, 
ffljU"** ^ » i "J" y • • # 0 ) • (5.^3) 
For it • 1, «|^  « qt r-i « r i c • bi-l MM ac, « / , i t 
r<id<jie9e t o 
WwjwwiMKwmwiwii 
- r , ii*l I 
n a |*-®*t*3tii/« 
,rg(»*ii*b*l» -a, - r i ••!» «|*l» f t f )» (:>.^.^i 
Ra(a-a-t»ic^») > e, Ra(^) > -0., |yi<|aH»-t* « | , 
wter@ F^ la ^pmXl*B tmmtlim d^fiiUKl by (I*3*4)* 
1 0 'V 
(:>*2*3) to (^ .a .d ) . For aacsBtpJls* i f w« ^itt y <• o lu 
2 % 
>4i»b | 
e I 
l^x 
CoJ„ 
5t | , ( ^ . W ) 
aii4 t26 | !»• 2X6] 
2^1 
c t 
J 
1 
mm 
^ . X 
1 
— - J 
(^•^•6) 
lii par t icular I f t •• o» (^•4.4) l e aqolvaiaat fco a 
slJii»JL« genera ting fijocitlcm for t ^ b^rpersooia^trlc polyno* 
saials i^Qi p, 206] 
Ci*y)* 2 j^^  
• * > ^ 
» ft 
X#y 
oH-m, ai (D.4.7) 
J 
9T' 
wsmrm hlmoaa,ml e&^tlelmt any nmt b« dj^ re&sAd in aa 
al 
( ! - « / « ) * r|^^ (^iif^rj^, . . . » -rjgi fflj^, . • • • 11^ I 
« / » \ « * f i t j 
(X«ll,«i)> «<iyiauon (>«4*4) eim hm put in the tors& 
III I, / ,,^  .,.....,1 „,. . . \ p v ^ « * * ' Q * y / \ "*"••"»'"-"—••""«••»•• •— •'••"•«• 1 
(A*<i),. 
Pf) 
i ; £ - r / ••»' "Wi l l 
F, '» (c»-^3^f »••» •**||» • j ^ ^ i , • • • f )\^<L.| %^» . » . , a^) 
.F^^***^'(a4aK!# -»# -r-j^, •.*» »r^t a<-i, »j^*i, • . .» 
iPor q • b , <^«4»<i) r9diic«e to 
a««^ i w i * \ a / «**** Ca*^ n)J 
F^Ca^a^Ha* -a , - r j a U , b ^ i f • f ) ^ (;»,4.i2) 
Hf! 
wMeii tiMTtiwr for ^ « t « yi/2 givos an da^arieicm 
<A<Na)l 
^ (x/aa)®*" 
, rg («>!i*tou, -n, -n «a, fe*ii f • f ) ' C^ .^ XJ) 
Fer <i#^ l • - r , (^•4,4) woaiKi give us 
( ^ ) 
a-jr 
, s , ( ) a ^ 
a^^ \ a / (ifc^)«^ («*o)i 2 X 
fiim4hb*X»<*>at X 
(5,4.X4) 
hy oalng a r^duetim fomuXa ef F^ CSSi p* 3o6 (109)] 
•HK Ci-y)"* ^F 2*^X 
<>• 3» 
T I 
( i , 4 a 5 ) 
_i 
,^r £ • e • 3^a, ( 3 . 4 a 4 ) glv«8 
n\ 
mm»m n««t V a (a-y)"*" imm)l 
A 
»44 t 
X (^•^i.lS) 
or 4Kiuivai4mtIy 
a<iii \ n 
z \mm 
{mHk) 
zh 
«Hri» A«ii«« I 
««•! I 
J 
(5.4a7) 
For li • 2t ($•<»• 5) giv«s ft gaaeratlog ftjoetiaa for 
(«/»)"* r^  iet-*i» -r^i «^a, ftgj*!! i , i ) 
& 6 
«*«\ ( « ) . ^ «• t** 
a / £ S [ I —.-.flM 
Ij^'(»*a*c»^,«.rj^^-r2i **^ » *|*^» "a*^* - , i , ^k ) ^ 
a a a 
i^.^aa) 
13 
watr® 9 » a-fi»t * ^ 
3f 0% 
Ci-50-^ ( i -y ) -^ ^r^ ^ ^rx^b^)| »^ >-^ *w 
wa tiair# f o r e « i i |# X « % • I. i n ( ^ V ^ A X S ) , a r«sull» 
* » (^  111*11 ^  ( e ) « ^ «®1^ 
* * a a a 
i:i3 
•AirfinAiiiiC Ti< M rBiii. fjfc 
§mmhum.f^mim^ m A '^m^i mm^m^m^ ^^ -g^ -^  
6a mm99mA9f^ 
Xa tolfi ehaptar* wtt obtain a ganeratiiis ftmetion for 
a tripl# »y^ £Mrg«oa«tfle fuoetlon X^  oX eaeoocl orier which 
i s partly imilataz^ and pmrtXy biiatarai. A nuaaar of 
j^aaarating raiatiooe and axpaaeioae of otbar ^/pas of itigrpar-
^aoaatric functions of Ap^^aii's F2 and F|^ « i^aurieeiXa's F ,^ 
tCaiupt da Farlat^a F j^^ jJ , srivastava'a F^ -^ ^ Gaoaa'g 
yF^ and Jaec^i's poi/aooiaXa F^ 
easaa> 
ara obtained as spaeiai 
A tjrlj»ia r:orpai<gaoAatric fanctioa of tim saec^ cardar, 
X^ i s dafinad tojr (i«9«i)* SUbBaqoaoti/, Jxton obtainad a 
^^^H^^^^ 5 J^ 4 Ca»*>t«*<^«»^» 3 6 , y , « ) 
VT- / a-^u**^ F 
Ka) o 0 i 4 t 
X U' i^l 
b i 
i^i 2U dtt. (&.ia) 
H'l 
wlior«f nm (a) > o, wMau i s «e»€KitialX/ tbs same m mi 
i n t ^ r a l fomula [3^1 p . 86 ( a « l ) ] . 
risa pnteont oiuiptiir aims to giir« a goa^ratlng 
fuaetlon of i r i p l a ^pax^aooatrlG sarias X t^ wbiea i s 
part ly uolXatarai and part ly bi iataral* Xt aoon baeofaas 
•pjt^ar^t tua t ttaa ra ia t i aa of 1^ ao ^ t a i n a d »ay iaimaiy 
b^ i-&iucad to a nuoliar of gwiaraclAg ralatiooa of Qtmr 
typ^B of la^angaoaatrie fifi3Cti<ma of ona a;id aorm 
variabiasf tliat ia» to &rp<Argaa«Mtrie funotiotig F^ v^ nd 
i^ of Ai^aU dafinad by (i#5«4> wad (l.JJ.6)» F^ of 
Uar icaUa daflaad &y (i«.5^ ^ a j t **^  ^^ «"a?^  »« F^riat 
iafinad by ( i*6#i ) , F^^^ of Sriirastaya dafiaad by (i#3.4) 
juid ordinaxy l^pax^aoiaatric function ^^ ^^  o^ Gauaa dafinad 
by ( l«i«4) . 
«fa bagin witn an aiagant raaa i t of rlxton [a^i p , 
147 ( J ) j la ^^g modifiad form (^*l-»2). 
oa r«»lm&Um a , t ^ d a by au , t u and au raapaetivaly 
i« ($«I*2)» moiti^yirig bota tha aariaa by u*""^  a"^ 
. 1 * 1 * 1 
e I l^ l^ 
bl 
yu 
di 
» intagr^tiitg with raapaet to 
ir. 
u l>«tw««a tilt liAlts 0 and ^, and uslai the rasolt (6«X*X)t 
if« g«t 
- ) 
s 
Bia-fo ri=ni \ ** / (m+ v^ )l ^ 
(6.2.1) 
and (iii«>|y|4.(xi<iX-s-t^zt/»| • 
How tiM fotietloci 
roduBAs to V(x» ^ »4 ) * ^ ^0^ ^ * ^ * § ^ ^ 
dt' 
t t A J ^ , p. 
1 3 si 
S^ tUaag 9 m t m^ ia tbis r»8alt» W9 find 
-1 
X 
oo iaelag tiM r»suit (6»2*5) In $l9C9 of (:^*U2) and 
proetwiing in a aialXar laaaaar aa for C6*2*i)« w« g#i; tim 
foliowiag t^ xj^ anaion of X.^  
«• «• / «*n \ («-n) (a) .(a/2)"** 
(a)y*** ••*<• n-«^ V o / (a«i)i 
• Xj Ca^ «^ a« 1», <^ » Otdy m«l| %y»s)» (6«2«^) 
for r ^ 0»1»2* • •* . 
For a • t • n/2» (6*2.X/ redyscaa 
to an ajy^ anaicMa 
H|j (a,b| c»a» x^y) 
IT 
9* 2 I I im» nWliariil iiiiiimniwii I miKilM 
i"^  V « / {mmH \ 
• Xg ( « ^ ^ « h, «ai Ctd, a ^ i Xiyf«)» (6.2.5) 
wiitelt eaa also b« obtained froa (6«2«<») t»r taking r » o. 
If V9 r9»l&D9 X ¥y —J^—w and s toy TJ^ in (6.a«X} 
«? s 
X- (aybvci «l,«,f| -——-f , / • t i s ) 
• ( i -x )* F^ (at* - § , fefC, 2 4 ^ , a*i:» 2x. yCl-x), »)? 
w.^ra F. i s iaarie«iX**s function of tiwm& variabiles dafinad 
by (I'fc's:). w« gat 
( l*»-a-»t^xt/a)*^ 
3<^ y 
• H|^  Ca#l»i e»di ' ••"•'•'""" •""""• ' • - • ' • • « — y f ""•"• •'"" ' ) 
4i<l^j»Hi*»t^st/8 ) * i-»>a<<»t4'St/a 
* • / «^Ka\ (a) a* t^ 
a^ \ n J <i!N-ii)i 
\:v 
fynetiaa of A^«I l ' s tmmti^Xk F^  in t«riiis of Hom*6 imction 
1; £ J u, I ^¥» ,, , .••. 
• f^ («««•»» e» I M ^-^^ -2t>i ait, y). (6,5«5) 
Oti s«&Uiif b • e^ j^ » F » -^x in (&«3«5) and ^ing 
Ai^ («• ^, T, a i l % y) 
139 
f^ (»»)>»^1 e * e i ait **%) 
• F 
4 i 
wm Qbtala 
L * 2 » 2 9 
3^ , Ixf < | I (6.3.^) 
(4^«»t)-* Fi^  c f ^ «»«»(i:::^ gpr * :, ^ . . T " ^ (X"HB<«»"fe)^ 
m % £ I ) ' • • • • • • W l i W i mill iiiiim.i m i 
• 3*^2 
JwS^uB g S S 9 M K S & t C *» ^ & 
kjt 
ae-a. 
(i«3»6) 
-«^ ii«re F^ i s Aj^«U*s funetis^ d^finod by Cl«3«6>. 
•or y - o# (4»3,^) giir^s 
Cl*3&*s-»t)** 2% 
1 /I fI 
j f lJ i iHw i»«iiiiinwiiiiii»"" ^ J P -
(AH»)i 2*^i 
a^co^nfC' 
- ! • 
2x 
2e«4L I 
For X •* O A 4 . 5 » 2 ) 3fi«l.<l» 
(6.5.7) 
r 
{ h ^ t ^ } ^ 2 % 
^ ^ / awa \ ( * ) « ^ «^ *" 
(tt^n).' 
. F2 ( « • « • « • tef - ^ 1 <i» a*^i y»*)» (6,3.8} 
wisleii oa s«ttliig ft « t • ^ , Siv«« 
2^1 
d t 
Z 
n / («#a)I 
• ' 2 Fg (a<«**if >>» « « | d , m*?,! f$z) . 6.i .9i 
ftow pa%tii% <i mh la tim abovo aqaaUoa and tijua 
!'M 
Ofi setting 8 • t • J • y ita<l s - 0« (6«3«2) r^iie«« 
(Jl-x)*^ 3F. a*^! 
t '¥^_£ 
e • 
(i^x)* 
a^ m 
• Eg (a«««ii» ^^ ^ J • *>^ i ^^ «^4» A^ t 2x» s ) . (6«5«10) 
^ r s ^ 0» i t r«du6«6 to a komm result iZin 9* 112 
CW] 
a^i 
l> A* 4 
e » 
(JL4-4ir)-^ 2^^ 
2af c-» J I 
ao«4 I 
2 Vi (6,5»Ui 
l«af using a mrnuHt £:?6| p. l$i^ (2#3)] 
% ( « • « • • ! aH»44» 4 , f | -Xg y , t ) 
1A? 
X •^•<Mt) 
« ' K^« 
««toti - I - I -»! •• I e i e i 
•• t i «*l ^1 - i * - l » 4 4 i di A 
l+ZTiiwr 2y 2a 
iW !•% i^J'Xi^ ! • / l44» 
,(6.5*ia) 
l»r ( i « 7 * 4 ) t i n ( 6 * a . I ) and r tplaoi i tg ^ 1 ^ x« ii« gat 
St 2 
•— • S - t • -----rr^rrr! 
(A«ll |6»d| 
4,x*fh^ J* 
U £ * | - e - t • ^ ? = 
1 • / 3 U x 
A * ^ H»»t* — ,_ 
(»* i i ) i 
• F<^> 
• • • " • • i a ^ c f tn»3L n - i I - I 
I t • ! ft«e«tt«ii#i| • , 
ii:\ 
e I 4 | m*X I 1 f^ 1-Ji 
_i 
(6.5*15) 
S«tt42ii ft « t • } and y -** 0 i a (6,$»15)» «« g<»t 
1 •J(JUx) \* 
A t . ¥ 
O I 
£ S 
J 
a4«i 
• F 
2fO|l 
Ot l i l 
a«ci4a« •*c4«*«*i t ~$ -a I ^^ / T - j 
t S 
i_ 
• t C)tii4 I If- j l^x 
«a«ro »|JJ*J i « Ktt^ p^ dl« F^'ict'ft fuaeUco d«£in«l 
Pw « - 0» I t rftdtjoM to « JmoM) ragult C2J) p. 
^ (26)J 
£ ,^ («•«• 1/2| 1»|») • a ^ Ci*<l -«)^^ 3 •-^ a 
14 \ 
*^f^ [2«, 2»-*a| bj [l-(X-«)^2y£3^^i^)l/2j 
(6,3.X5) 
i^% 9. im (3*10)1 
Ci*x}* F*'^  
a«»»di^ I t - I - I - f - I bi ci 
tt -lip-d^Ii «»t d | • ! f | 
x,y (i*x)» * (i*x) (6.ia6) 
i n (6»2«4)» WI9 £ttt 
( w t « V . ) - H^  (..». e. - ( ^ ^ J , ^ ^ . j ; 
l..#i»t#X«> *t/B ) 
mm 
MIHMilSUiiaSbmMIMMIMWW 
.p' a««<»at *f^ * tt-m«X i i - i 
t t «»i fri««ii«ii#2, » 
« I «•! Ill «« I 
%3r»« (6.J,17) 
• t e t ^f WK^ I 
illi«ii X "• 0 ftod y •* Of i t r«du<M» to a lcii«wn roetilt 
(l*.».t4«t/«)** • £ £ ^ f - * ^ r— 
•2^1 
-1 
a«si»a» HA I 
m^t^k 
Ci«5as) 
setting; s • t • H ia (6«S«ld) ftod uitljig tHo Oafi* 
oitleii ef p^C«»0) 4»fini,d D^ ^ Cl«ua) , 4t reduBM to(5* 2 ^ j . 
^, 166 C5*$)J 
(6,3a9) 
Mu 
md ttmn sJHttAl^f ai^mUm tm variants and iMurwa0«<»re 
we g^ 
II 1 - * * ^ 
£0 «• a / ' • ^ ^ (a)«^^,, ("^)- «* ^ 2** 
£ t^ t a»fi»c :„>J-y. a ^ r ^ V a ^ («'^)j , (ia*a)i r i 
*» V a 2 2 4 / 
(6.5.20) 
For s -* 0* i t r«<lue«ft to 
« £ S ^ ! I " ' ^ T W II 
2 2 2 h / ^ 
M.7 
i f w« r^jBlmkt X toy ^  * ( J }^ i n (6«2.X} and osa 
ata-44X t i - I - ^ - I - I 
It • i » - d * l | • t d| 
b| et X 2y Zz 
" ~ * ~ * " " • " • ' - • • • f * " - ~ 
fi a»x a»x a-x 
(6. 3. 22) 
w« gat 
/ xt 2 v-a 
( «-« - s - t * -"— I HI. (a»b| e»4| • 
\ • 2*x/ ^ ^ ^ -'«-»t* ^rr;) 
y 
«s . ^ t . ^ 
,fi3) m^m^Ut tk"C*m*n*X :t - ; I - s 
11 •itr-c+annKl i -
J'J'! 
«• I b i ««i } 
e I 4i m*X I 
Xf3r»» C6.5,23) 
J 
2^x A 2 
C -— ) H4 (atei d,ci f - ( f ) • «) 
2 • i 
• F^ (a« a-^^li d, and^li i j ^ , ^^^ ) (6.5.24) 
(6.J.I3) r«due«s to 
F^ (a» ai««^*ii Ct a«Kj<»l| Xty) 
« £ £ I *^W I , 
.,o) a4«4«i» iirHB*a«a»X i t « 1 
t t » i«><4«^a+l { 
— t •»! "•1 "Ha I 
- I c i - I a « l | 
%y»« («».i.2») 
i/i:i 
ss„ i,A,„£ 1 411 m . 
A a€»w oiara of double S{m«r©tlas f joctloac, c'-'srUy 
ybiiiat«rai aai ^>arU./ liliat#n»ii iiivoivi«% ^m&mlUml 
vitt^ t'£m parodjet of t . r ^e jnalyiKKBlaLs of Jacob! > Laguorr@^ 
<il08eel» ;.<i^ eii^ ir<i* 14.00 surii t^ialr various k£HMa g^ridrali^sa* 
«iwa£ ara obi;ataed. I t i s also saoim how t..« saaia r«sait 
i/mUlf i e r«iiitod ito a mn^b^r of imo^ m r«0alte t^Sj &n»i 
rind ci<acidraiis«a Hyi^rgaooe&rlc function ^F . 1® 
aefiiiod Dy ( l » 2 « i i . 
i'H^ fact t^tat. i^onaratlag rdiata-oac; of t£))d b/Pv> >f 
(?*1«2) for fiia»y eiafis<se of polynosaiaics &re go^draXl/ aot 
teaowB sjiggost^ t r a t a sdt of gaaarstiiig rolaticme tilBO 
9xi0t8 ttMcii aay b« ob^iiiaed ia a eloiXar oaacidr* lit an 
a&t^ Ki^ e to obtain sjcti ra laUoas, w® hmm foynd a *iav 
g«m«raUag roiaUoa for tri@ ^^sioraiiSiad i^if&t%9omtrie 
iyacuon ir. taroe of um prod^t of tiireo lypa. gaooatrlc 
Xuaetlaas, v i i . 
Ini! 
F y y 
J 
4i 
i: 
iwit 
mm 
V n 
(CO). (Cep)_ y" «^  
p*s^u+l^ qL»»r*v+.l 
r - s . (-^)*-**x 
;7 . i . i ) 
.~>irovld«(l timt botb &kd9B ftxlfit. 
a«re p>q»r,8»u aad v ar» i?o®itiv» i n t ^ ^ s or aaro» 
•tai w« asfiuiae tisatfe tm varialilas /#*» - ^ • tiw nusaai'ator 
aad tiM d^nostinator i?arajs#teri' taHa on c<m^l&» vaiJfcSfs 
iir^?vid«d t:iat tm dmioainatQr paiwaetars (bq)* (d^) ani 
Just a« tUB resul t i^,UZ} of I^dgtMrre poIynoMais 
caa b« ol»talaad Irois (7*X*1) an a speeiai ca»o, fcm cias$ of 
paLynoMlalfi for wm.eh tim rosult® of tMs cl3e|itattppiy 1,^  
ians« eaoJijft to include aany of the intaresting jand waXi-
i f i = 
W l l ^ w ^ l P ' ^ ^ ^ ^ H p ^ ^ l l H p ^ W ^ ^ ^ i W ^ ^ ^l^f l l * jtr^^^^^^f ^fwli^WWlBW'^W^^FWff"W 
7.2 |iM .^^ciaaii :w,. i :«i i ;a„.(Mai 
I f tHa fyiaoti«» 
^ • ^^<i 
(ftp) t 
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Ifi 
Ik, Ctut^ ndy, T«V« 
15• CtatM r^ftf 5«F* an^ 
l^, COlMKIf H*E« 
2,7* CohMt H«E« 
id. i:»sl|p«a4ttt Y«U 
X9* «3lMiwaii* G«IC» 
ao« i;r<i«2.yi» A« •« a l . 
AH •xt«tfli^i of I^p0r8«oei«tric 
funcrtlouft ( X )» (^ tiftrt* J« Hatli* 
oxford S«r# ^4 (1943), 5^78. 
A tr«ii«foi«fttl,oii foiwiia for a 
tisroo varlatolot» .iSacMOMia, 9/10 
(1930), X59-459. 
OQ axiiaasiflKi j;>ro)iI«fi«i *. nm tl9Mnm» 
of foimafto for tiio olasslcal fuoo* 
UoOBf SXAH «r* HatU. Anal. X (1976) > 
702-7U* 
<loB«rating ft«iQtioa» for tuo Jaeobi 
jNkiyiiosiiaJL* Froe* AB*r« Matti. Soe« 
JX (197*), 271-275. 
Cortaia foimulaa asaoelatad witii 
iypoiigaosotile flaaetiooa of tliroo 
variaM.«8t Faro A ^ * Matii, Sei. 
f^p#fgoo»otrie lanetlttEia of tlvoa 
variaiiloa, Froe* Mot* Aoad. f«i« 
Xadioy Soot* A. ^ (1970)» 43»4S« 
ttigMor TranaowidLontal Funetloaa 
fi 
^x, srdkjri, A* «t «2.. 
22. Enlftiri* *^ •^ «^* 
2J» srd«l/i , A. «t « l . 
24, 3xtoci» U. 
29* SJCfcOB, H« 
2i, S3ctoii» iU 
27. 3xtoa» H* 
Vfil. X, HoOjnsif^ HUX Book Co* Xno*, 
nmi irorii* 1995* 
Mgamr fra2iso«nd«nt«l Fuaetioas 
VQX« XI 4oan(ir-tmx Book Co* lae*, 
Now foi^t 19$5* 
Higlitr 7ranoo«ii4ontol Fuaetloiia 
Vol* XIX* ^Orow-HUX Boole Co* Xae*« 
Mow irork, X995* 
fa)>XiM of XatograX Trftaaf^ras, 
Vox* X» HeOraw-illXX Book Co* Xae.» 
How irom» X994. 
CortalB lifporsooaotrXe funeUons 
of fotJT vailabXoBt BiiXX* Soo* fiatb* 
Qrooo (ll*S*) Ul^  CX972)» X04.aX3. 
Sotto XntoitmL npi*os9ataUans and 
tf«nfifoi«MBitXoiie of IqrpoiBooaotric 
-ftwtl cmm of four varXabXoSf SuXX* 
Soc. MatH* arooo (M*S.), ^4 U973)t 
X32 l^K}* 
MOXUpXo ilypoing^ofiiotrie Fi«ieUo»a 
and J^^Xleatioaot ^Xis ^^ arwood 
Uiiitod, Cmoiiootor, a*iC*» X976. 
W»9rg9om&tTic fuoetXoaa of tJweo 
Ifi!. 
3B« SxtiOH> n« 
29. F«i4li^Uii» S, 
30* F«l.diMli«, £• 
5k» itonk$ J* 
J2« ili»li«rt» P< 
jli« iyHm»tt dtt f«>nat, Jf* 
varla^4M» J* Indian Aoad. Met^ 
^ (19a2)» U>419« 
A amt g«a«z^tl]3^ lUrieUoa for tlM 
«isoeiat«(i i«gu«iT« IN»lyn0iaiiil.ft and 
raauittng «3Q»«n»ions> JnSniiilrA ^ 
Ea^jiaasloiui and intagral trairisfonui 
for jproduBts of i.agaarr« and iteruita 
p«ljmaaial>a» Uu&rt« J* Math* Oxford 
aaL.^ tlc]«i8 antra Xas polyi^ooae da 
Jae^^f Irfigttarr#» at Haralta* ^ t a 
Math, 2^ (i942), U7-13a. 
.^l»ciri;aoa«i:;ri6eha PuiAtlonan 
zwaiar VaraildarXienan Hatiu A2»« 
IfOS (1931.)» 3aL--^ i»Q7* 
tba eoafLunat ligpparsaoiaa^ric 
funetlons of two varlablasf i^roc* 
Hoy, soc* MUHntrsli faot« A j ^ 
(9) (1920), 73-96. 
I«aa fonotlons t^sri^asBaoo^triQuaa 
a'ordra aMi;»ari«ttr a' daux varlai>laa^ 
C.R. Aaad. Sol. Paris 4 t i (1921), 
ifi'? 
5^ iC&ri«soa» ?•»• 
j0« icarlsftoii, P«v. 
36* Karleson* P.¥. 
57. Karl88oa» ?.ii. 
38* Klian, B. «!»l 
J9» tmn, a* and 
40* tUun» £.A* 
E«iiloiis of e&aim%mim tor hyp«iw 
^•o««tri6 8«rla« in tlu*tt« variablMt 
HtttH. seaad. ^ (i.974)* a i^^ i^ia* 
On tiat ooiir«KS«ae« of eortaln agrp^ "* 
g«»js«tjnie tsrios in sav j^ral varia-
)il«s» l^&Miliita s«et« A ^ (1979)* 
X2^127« 
H^cms of 6omr«rg«ie« for ao:M of 
Hscton's ia^»w^mm9trie s^rioe, 
l^ odorl. Akftd« tfotoaaelu Froe. sor. 
A iL • <^Mii«* ^ ^ ^ M (X97d), 72-79. 
S^ aa prQ|»artias of gaiiaraLisad 
ertvftstava funotioii«» Xxidi«i J. Fur* 
Ai»^, Hatlb J^ (i.9ai»)» <tajMi90« 
Certain iypwrsooaotrie fuaotion of 
throa varlabiae«X» Sooelieir J« Matlit 
On eotta transformations of li/par-
gaostatrle fv«)otlo»s of turoa 
varlateiaa F^^\ duU. Zaat* Hmtiu 
Ao«d« Sinioa j ^ (2) (i984), i05-UI« 
Oa noaia res alt® involviaf ganaralisad 
fi;^ 
Mk* nhmitkJKtt •^H* 
%2, KMei^f ICtS* 
^ L«itne«Uii« a* 
^ ijiMM, UU 
^« MaaeelMit i^ ^« 
'W* MaMMUlOMIf il«l«« 
J. fort A9sdl* Hami 1 (1972), 119!^ * 
1202. 
On a gandraUiatioa of Hie«*s poly* 
o^iBlal I, Froe* Hat* Aotkd* Bek, 
taOXm S«et* A if| (1964), X57-i62. 
A not* oa Silvaetava*8 trlpla 
lirP«<1K*ooMtrie JTiioetlon iig» Gaalta 
J^ (1) (1963), a«24 . 
SuULe j^Toiisioiil i^dXva^aairleiM a plu 
variabilit R«i4« Cire* I4at« PaXarao 
Bta Sp^oiai Fanetiona and ruair 
4pproadlttatioiia VeUm I* Aeadaale 
Praaa, litw ?Qrii« i969« 
on ilppaU'a fiaoeUott F '^ >^^ <^ « 
Cai^ildia PnUaa* See. | ^ (i969), 
6€^<<6a9. 
S«iM fofm4aa ioyajLviHi Ai^aU'a 
fuaeMan r^, pa&i. Iiwt. flato. 
(aaograd) (l l .s .) £ (2i) (1963), 
fi:) 
k&* Hayr* ic« 
i0m MeBnttet is^ B« 
0^« Hiilftr, in«» Jr* 
$!• FitficUiy^ t H«C« 
$2. PtttDwit H«A« 
^3* FfttdM* M»A* 
SQii9 biXiiMMur g^erating t\m»ti<am 
for JaeoHi |»«lyxioal«XB, Froe. 
Cambridg® FiiUoe. &Qe# §^ CX967)» 
g«ott«triMl>t FuKlktlon«a*fc^ ^kad* 
Wl«e« Wi«n Al>t, I£a ilAtiu*»'4atur« KI. 
1431 CX952), 227-»265. 
ObtaiAliig C*«atira&irii Fjnc&iaos^ 
S|»rliig«ir»Vttrlagr r^^ faric, 197X* 
Li« tottor/ aad Spooial runotiocis* 
On cartaia )yp«z%«oi^tric transform 
Oo* aoaa tr&nmtoraatlmm of trlpXa 
isffpmr^ttaftno eorias F^^s Xodian 
J. I i^ra A«pX» Hatiu i (4) (1973), 
571^576« 
A not* en tha gaa^traUaEatioa of tht 
suoiaatloa fomalas for A|»j»aU'a and 
iianpa'da Farlota i^rpergaoaatrle 
fUneUona, J. MatH. Anal. A»pU 
21 (a) (1979), 7^3-7^7. 
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54. Bmtma^ H*A. 
95« Pfttbaa, M»iu, 
ittMO» r«U«« aiul 
QltlHMriNlit H«X* 
$«• FfttiMoi, ll«A* and 
^T. Pati^ an* H.A« and 
5S. FatD»ii# H*A« and 
Yaa»«ea 
Oa iafiAit* s«il«e of Horn* 6 
iunetion ti^ » SuU.. Inst* Hatii» 
AMdU Fialea f (19ao)» 39*M>. 
Oa soaM traatforaaatlon a»d ridue* 
Uwa fonmlmt ot g«iiQr&U.2«d iioin 
faiiaUeii aj^ l^ !• boocbow J. ^ t l i . 
§ (i9a2>» X6>470» 
A a9t« on t i l t r«<laBil>4Xity of t n * 
Itetlu CterooUX* U. (^9S5)» X29^53* 
On FSkTUy biXai^«ral and ^arUy 
imll«t«raX ganftratlng futictioas? 
(To appear mJIAust. Math. Soc. Ser, B.) 
$9* PoXyat *^ i^d 
oG« Qurwftill* M*X* 
migaUfVk wad L^hrmiVM SL-M dor 
AiiaXy»l6» Sprli^ «i<«»VarX«g» dariin, 
X92$« 
oa ^m BtaAjf of ttuXUpX« r^|)«s9«o* 
a«itrio jhaEMStioas of Mgn^i' ori«r» 
Fb.O» ruasifi, JUlgarh Mus4ia 
itoiv«rslty, AXXgarb, Xadia, X933, 
I7i 
61* nalmiUmt 3,ik 
62* Ble«t S*o* 
63* Sazvii* &« 
64, SartA, ^ 
69. SoiUJtft U 
&k* BlMunuif B*JU* 
67. SiMxwa* B*i«« 
63, SMvci/, lUU 
^uUisliing Co., M«w TorK* I960. 
X, PI v ) , Ot4t« Matlk jr. i (X9<io). 
ily^ptirittoiuitTio tmifix.iouB o£ tixemm 
VttriaMfta* (^uiita ^ (2) a9:>4), 77» 
9Xi Corrigwidy* Ibid Z ( i^56), 65, 
TransJCortaaUoiie oX e«r«ain SQTP*'^ 
vari«l»l«s» Aeta Hato* ^ (1993)• 
293-31.2# 
CoauttiM a«ol:Muiic£t Mcaraw HiX« 
new York, X955. 
XnUisraXa Inyoiyiag t^@ri«oaetric 
fwkCtloKis of two yarlaoXas* ^roo, 
Hat* Aoad* Soi* Xn<lia S&os»t A J£6 
X966), 7 1 > n a . 
Bmm fox«id.«« for ^p«XX*s 
fooeUans, Proe* Caaibxltlgd Polios, 
^o«. SI U970), 6l3-6xa. 
oa Fa«u4o l.agudrr« i^olysioalaXa» Piua 
TUMifi, uaiv. ©f .HicMiaa, X95i. 
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6^* £Xat«r» i««J« 
70* &riv«s«cr«» tf.ll. 
n . SrlVMtav«» iUM. 
72* Sily&8tanr«* ii*H« 
f5* SrlVAi}tav«« fi«N. 
7 ^ Srlvastanra, H*H* 
FJ^tionsy C^u r^idigd Jsiveretty 
PrteSf C«EBbri<lg«, Uiiideo, 196€« 
H/Fttri««(Mi'ric fuactlcms of tiirM 
10d» 
On trtfi£for^tl.QiiB ciX certain 
i S (19(55), 65-74, 
0« tilt raduolbiilty oX cartjiin 
^m» SJxsmmi Rev» P'«r. A ija (1966), 
7-111. 
t7#ndi>alls«l Hduaana oxpanslons 
involvtag ^9m%wm&tric fwietlonsy 
Proc* CoaHriflge Philos '>{^ « iyi 
( l f67) , 
On a simaiaUon SormO^m for tim 
A|^ I»«U fUaetion f^ , Proe, Catab^ 
rl<li» PhUo0« Soc* § i (1967), 
10d7«4089, 
7!». SriVttstanrm, ijuii. So»« lat«sral« rspr©»«nUi% triple 
n?. 
76* Sxlir»atanf«* H*tt« 
77* Sxltasttfftt* dUH. 
7S* svlva»tcvai H*H* 
?9» SjrlviAtavat H*H» 
90« $rlv«st«f«« iUH, 
asi* £jriv«s««rft« il.H. 
Cizt»« Hftt* l»aX«i«o l^ (2) (1967), 
99-115. 
Sona iatagrals n^rasacitlag tripla 
i39rp*yi«<MMtrlc funetlone* t4ath« 
J«9«iiea9 JU (196a), 5:?-69« 
on a gflnarating fjoetloa for tha 
JaeolM. polyooKial, J* iiatu* Sal. 
t (1969)t 6l-68« 
A& lAClaita auBuatioo £oxtt«ila 
aasoelatad %dtb Ainp«ll*8 fiBMtlaQ 
F2» Proa* CatBbridga l^hUae. Soo* 
£^ (1969)• 679-692. 
O^ci^ratiag fuactiana for Jaec^i 
and lAguarre palynooiale, Proa. 
Aiiar. Hatlw Soe. ^ (1969), !^ 90* 
595. 
Oaaarating fiinetloii for a elaes 
of polrooaiala, fitiialMUBa Mth* jr. 
^ (1969), ^>-71« 
A elasa of ganaraUag fuoetloiia 
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Dr. M.A. Pjthan 
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India 
Dear Drs. Pathan and Yasmeen: 
I am a f ra id t h a t the r ev i sed ve r s ion of your j o i n t paper "Eew Generating 
Funations for a Triple Hypergeometrio Series" should be c a r e f u l l y retyped (and 
thoroughly proof- read) along the l i n e s i n d i c a t e d in your t y p e s c r i p t . I w i l l then 
be happy to accept i t for p u b l i c a t i o n in SIMON STEVIN. Among o the r t h i n g s , p lease 
put your re fe rences in an a l p h a b e t i c a l o r d e r . 
I'his unu.su.il delay m lumdlino your paper i s r e g r e t t e d ; i t i s due mainly 
to my being away to India and Japan for an extended pe r iod . Indeed the re s t i l l 
are numerous o the r papers p i l e d up on my desk. 
I do hope t h a t the f i r s t author had a f r u i t f u l s tay a t T r i e s t e from where ht 
wrote to me on 20 No\ember 1985. Under a separa te cover I am mai l ing r e p r i n t s 
1)1 -.omc u l iiiv nil) t i T i (Mil | ) . i | ) ( . ' r ' . , . i s h i ' r ' r ( | i l e S l f d . 
With a l l good wishes , 
S incere ly yours , 
v u ^ ^K"^ 
H.M. Srivastava 
Professor, Department of Mathematics 
and 
Communicating Editor, Simon Stevin 
HMS/bp 
ends. 
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December 2 , 1985 
Dr. M.A. Pathan 
Department of Mathematics 
Aligaxii Muslim University 
Aligarh - 202001 
INDIA 
Dear Dr. Pathan, 
Voir paper #677/519 "On par t ly b i l a t e ra l and part ly unilateral 
generating functions" with Yasmeen has been seen by the same referee who 
looked at the f irst versior. This referee has again done a very thorough 
job of reviewing the revised version, and I enclose his comments. I should 
l ike you to make the required ."iiinor amendments in a second revision, and i f 
you do, I shall accept th is paper for publication. 
I must however advise you that ray acceptance of this paper is in 
part due to i t s h is tory . You sent the p ^ e r to Dr. B. Davies in Januan', 
when I had only just taken over as F-ditor. My policy as hditor is to 
emphasize applications of mathematics, and I expect to aJlow very few pare 
mathematica]-methods papers l ike th is in the future. Pleas, note this 
policy and advise your colleapues that they 5ho\ild seek an al ternat ive medium 
for publication of such papers. 
However, the effort put into th is paper by Dr. Davies and his 
referee has been very subs tan t i a l , and th is is why I am prepared to accent 
i t in sp i t e of i t s lack of application in t e r e s t . I understand that you 
have made a small effort (p. 3) in your revision, but my concern is more with 
the overall character of the work that appears \n this journal. 
Yours sincerely 
Professor E.O. Tuck 
